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• 
Troops, Min~s Trade Shots in Harlan Area Richard Smith, Russell Sapp, 

Marjorie Sidwell Are Winners 
Of Highest Award, 'One Plus' None Hurt As 

'Scab' Miners 
Draw BuUets 
Mediators Seek To 
End Dispute Over 
Closed ShOll Quarrel 

HARLAN, Ky., May 18 (AP)
Slate troops exchanged gunfire 
today with an ambushed group 
os feder3 I and state mediators 
speeded here to seek an end to ' 
the increasingly tense situation 
resulting from operators' refusal 
to sign a "union shop" contract 
wi th the United Mine Workers 
(CJO). 

The presence of snipers, on the 
mountainside near the Harlan 
cen!r'o l mine at Totz, who fired 
about J 0 shots 3S workers started 
to the pits, also was reported. 
Troops did not return t lie rire on 
this occ:t!\ion. 

None lIurt 
None was hurt in either shoot

ing. 
Brig. Gen. Ellerbe Carter, com

manding the Harlan troops, who 
said he would investigate both 
gunfire incidents, had the tol
lowing report of the ambush fir
ing: 

Million Greet Royal Couple in Montreal 
• • • • • • • • 

Canada's Greatest Metropolis Fetes King, Queen for 10 Hours 

Poland Says 
Nazi Problems 
Can Be Settled 
Gesture Toward Reich 
Fo})ows Article By 
German Propagandist 

WARSAW, May 18 (AP) - A 
reason for optimism over Polish· 
German relations was seen to
night in authoritative circles in 
a de<:laration by Gazeta Polska, 
official Polish newspllper, that "a 
reasonable settlement" between 
Warsaw and Berlin "should not 
be impossible." 

It was pointed out that the sig· 
nHicance of the statement Ues in 
the Polish determination to match 
Germany every step of the way
whether In firmness of official ot
titude, bluntness of press com
ment or other actions. 

"Ttt for Tat" 
Poland. in pursuance of her 

"tit ~or tat" policy toward Ger
many. it was said, therefore may 
detect in the present situation 
the advisability of a gesture of 
good will such as Gazeta Polska 
made. 

It was pointed out that a ges
ture of good will now, however 
indire<:t, would seem to indicate 
that Poland was reacting to a 
given situation - a slackening ot 
tension from the German side. 

Reply io Goebbels 

Six miners ascending by cable 
car to the pit head of Highsplint 
mine No.2, ab\lut 20. miles north· 
wes\:. of Harlan, were fired upon 
from a wooded hillside about 5:30 
a.m. Four guardsmen, stationed 
at the mine, returned the fire. 
Their shots were answered. Se
era I rounds were exchanged lind 
the soldiers I:harged but found 
nothing except empty bucksnot 
shells. 

Today's gesture in Gazeta Pol
Quebec's Premier Maurice Du- I house, reads in French an addreSSj Duplessis is Canada's prime min- ska came in a lengthy article re
plessis . facing King George and ) of welcome and a pledge of loy- istei", W. L. MacKenzie King. plying to recent writings by Ger· 
Queen Elizabeth, Who are, en- alty, The kiIjg's rc:ply i also in. Their 1l1Pi~1ie.l\ e. seated on J:Ol\.Il.Y's mi'/'is~ ot pro.paganda, 
throned in Quebec's parliament French. At the lef! of Premier I red-covered daIs. < Dr, Paul Joseph Goebbels, 1n the * * * * * * * * * Voelldscher Beobachter. 

By FRANK II. KING was halted for a late morning.many of these Montreal Indians, "We repeat the w.ords of Goeb-
Generaroca~~;r~a~lr:t a press MONTREAL, Que., May 18 entry tomorrow into C1ttawa, the the Caughnawagas, are steel be Is that the atmosphere between 

(AP)-For 10 crowded h 0 u r s Canadian capital. workers, who find employment Berlin and Warsaw is not good," 
conference late today if there King Geot'ge and Queen E1iza- Packed with eager crowds and on bridges and skyscrapers the it said. "But is it going to reo 
was "any more sniping" the sol- beth were cheercd and feted to- decorated from the curbstones to world over. main so permanently? 
diers had orders to "spray the 
mountainsides with machine guns day by Canada's greatest metrop- the top ot every building, tl1is King George and Queen Eliza- Peace Desired? 
and rifle fire." olis. city let loose 1\ tumultuous greet- beth came to this city of sky- "Because It is otten repeated in 

"Today is the first time that Determined to outdo Quebec's ing as their majesties arrived on scrapers with picturesque Mount Germany that military conflicts in 
the men coulcl go back to work colorful welcome of yesterday, their palatial private train on Royal in the background, for 10 Europe do not profit anyone, be

Montreal massed 1,000,000 cheer- their cross country tour that will crowded hours before moving on cause even Victory costs too 
, with any degree of safety." the ing and flag . waving people to take them 6,000 miles over Can- toward the Canadian capital, Ot- mllch, the bad relations between 

commander said. "To those who 
have gone bock I take oU my hat greet the smiling royal pair. ada and the United States. tawa, tonight. Poland and Germany should be 
to their courage. I doubt it I Ticker tape floating through At one great stadium 85,000 Later they slept, unannounced a temporary thing and a reason· 
could have done It." the air gave a New York touch French-speaking school children in the village of Can adonia, 4 able settlement of Polish-German 

Must HaVe Permit to their Canadian tour as the of the second largest F r e n c h - miles this side ot Ottawa. neighborly relations should not 
parade of royal cars passed the speaking city in the world, sang There, their 12-ca1' royal train be impossible." 

The general said the UMW must Place d'Al'mes on their 23-mile themselves hoarse on "God Save of blue and silver with the It followed with the conclu-
"have a permit from me" before 
it could hold a unIon mass meet. route . through the city. The King." streamlined engine - much of sion "that the articles of Goeb-
ing called for Sunday near here. Not satisfied with this tumul· At another stadium 15,000 Eng- it gleaming stainless steel-halted bels seem to indicate that such a 

While the tension here in. tuous greeting, crowds concen- lish·speaking children paid simi- for a late morning entrY into the point of view is also recognized 
creased, federal and state medi- trated in Dominion Square out- lar tribute to the king and queen dominion administrative center. on the other side of the fron-
ators, after a conference in side the Windsor hotel where the whose dominions include this The king and queen arrived not tier." 
Frankfort, hUrried to Harlan to k!ng and qu~e~ w,ere guests to- ~ity, one of the world's greatest in the heart ?f Montr~al, at Great 
make an effort to settle differ- ntght at a CIVIC dmner atten~ed mland ports. . ,wtndsor statton, but m an outly
ences between the operators and by both hous~s. of th~ Canadian At another pomt on the royal tng subUrb where thousa~ds of 
the union. Harlan is the largest I parll~ment, . C; tVIC offtcials and route tha~ was pur~ued as soon. as Canadians had an open vtew of 
bituminous field hOlding out prqmtnent c~tJzens: . . their ma~eshes alTlved, Canadl~n the ceremonial of t~e meeting of 
against the union shop I Later their majesties slept m Indians m full· feathered regalia royalty and offlclaldom. The 

_______ ._ their blue and silver train at the saluted their monarch with arms same sort or ceremony will be 
little village ot Canndonia where extended to their great w hit e enacted at 50 places across the 
their streamlined engine with its father from over the seas. dominjon, to the Pacific and buck Bridge~ Urge 

G. O. P. Adopt 
Lincoln Plank 

g len min g stainless s tee I In ordinary ~orkaday life, again . 
----------~----------------------------

Jewish Youths in Palestine 
Fight Change in British PoJicy 

Sloan Predicts 
F:xpansion Of 

Auto Industry 
CHICAGO, May 18 (AP) -

Sen. Styles Bridges (R-NH), 
urged republicans ton ight to 
adopt a prolram ba~ed on pence 
olld recovery. 

He also joined Chairman John 

Many Injured As 
Po);,cc Are Called 
To End Street Riots 

Hamilton or th~ republican no· ----
1I0nai committee in su,gesting JERUSALEM, May 18 (AP) -
that the policy &hapers borrow a More than 100 casualties were 
plank from the platrorm on which sutreJ'ed tonight in terrific bottles 
Abraham Lincoln campaigned fot· 
\he presIdency 79 years ago. It in the streets of Jerusalem be
rtld: • tween police and Jewish youths 

;E people justly view with deqlOnstraling against Britain's 
ala the reckleSI extravaaance new poUcy of an independent 
wh eh pervades every deportment Arab-controJled Palestine. 
of the federal ,overnment; a re- At least 100 Jewish youths, most 
turn to rigid economy and ac- of them between the ages of 10 
countability Is Indispensable to and Id, were wounded. 
arrest the systemnllc plunder 01 Pollee suffered several casual
the public treosury by favored tics, and ltt least two of them 
partisans; while the recent 8tart· were injured severely by revolvet' 

charged d.own Jaffa road with WASHINGTON Ma 18 (AP) 
batons swtnglng here nnd there. ..' y 

The Jewish youths, refusing to -A pt'edlctton that the automo-
give way, replied with stones or bile industry would continue to 
any objects they could seize. expand as national income j n · 

For three hours the battle con- creased camc today from Alfred 
tinued without a let-up. P. Sloan, but he indicated strong-

Then the police finally got the . 
upper hand and broke the resis- Iy that SUch expansIOn would fur
tance. nish little opportunity for invest· 

By 9:30 p.m., more than 100 ment of the nation's present 
Jewish injured had been counted. hoard of idle savings and capl· 
Many of the injuries were ser- tal. 

iO~~ similar demonstrations at the Testifying before the monopoly 
all-Jewish city ot Tel Aviv at committee, the chairman of the 
least 40 persons retei ved first aid board of General Motors said that 
hospital treatment In a number when equipment is replaced and 
of clashes between Jewish youths plants modernized or expanded, 
and the police. his company uses its own earn-U.., development. Of frauds ond shots. 

corruptions at the federal me· Atter the Jews had mode an A F I EI t ' 
tropolls show that on entire orderly demonstration mar c h • •• ec .S 

ings. 
"In the l8-year period (of the 

company's history)," he said, 
"there has been substantially no 
outside financing." 

chanle of administration is 1m- throU1h. the central streets of the N Off. . 
Per.lively demanded." I cit)', some 5,000 Jewl h YQuths ew lcers 

Their advice wai Incorporated assembled in the early afternoon 
ln, addre8ses prepared fOr dell v- In front of the district commis
err,.t (I banqlJet In a warehouse sloner's office to carry On their 
Itandlnl on the Bite or the old I PI'otest against Britain's policy. 
wi;Warn conventloh hall where Boo Police 
LinCOln wal ndITIInated on May Booing poliee and throwin, 
II, 1880. I stones, they drew a baton charee 

Inv_I,..I.n? I by police. The crowd recolled 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Attor- somewhat, then pressed forward 

lie)' Oeneral Murphy disclosed I hurUng stones. 
~rday that toUr a,ents o£ the The police were forced to give 
Ju.Uce department lire In Harlan way in order to aliow time to 
~nty, Kentucky, oblervlnl con-jl'eceive reinforcements. 
CIIUOI!I In the COlli dllPUte. Tll.n wave IInet· wave of police 

The same si,uation prevails 
Robert Osmundson; A3 of For- with United Aircraft corporation, 

est City, was elected president of 
A. F.!., honorary senior men's said Frederick B. Retschler, chalr-
organization, last night. man of the board. 

Nile Kinnick, A3 01 ' Omaha, "Our company," he told the 
Neb., was chosen vice-president; committee, "has demonstrated Its 
Jim George, C3 of Dubuque, trea- ability to expand its operatiolll 
surer, and Robert Sandler, AS of t t II ui ta ci 
Des Moines, steward. ~ mee a req remen an en-

Twelve Iowa juniors were ele<:t- tirely from Its earnin(S. We In
ed last Saturday to membership I tend to continue this procedure 
In the oraanlzation. . as a motter of polley." 

Taxes Hit By 
Dawes in Talk; 
Asks Reduction 

CHICAGO, May 18 CAP) -
C/larleS' G. Dawes contended to
night the capital gains tax hlnd
!:'red the return of prosperity and 
should be "repealed or drastically 
reduced." 

Dawes, banker, economist and 
fcrmer vice president of the 
United States, asserted that un
less such action was taken "we 
r;an never reach qlr desiTed 
~80,OOO,000,OOO national Income." 

His views-written while sgme 
conlfl'esamen In Washlntton were 
advocatlnr revision of levies they 
regarded as detrlmenta to bus
iress-were set forth In a state
ment 10 President OsCOT G. 
Mayer of the Chlcaro Association 
of Commerce. 

"The capital gains tax makes 
improbable, if not impOSSible, 
the return of normal prosperity 
to the United States and in thl! 
interest of all cities, 'I'ich or poor, 
~hould be repealed or drastically 
t'cduced," Dawes asserted. "The 
devastation wroulht by it in 
.(mel'lcan business is not sufflc
lemUy . realized." 

He said one purpose of the 
tax was to eliminate speculators 
seekinl quick profits in stocks, 
nal estate and other capital 
goods. But "while successful in 
cutllnl down a comparatively 
small alnount of business on the 
stock exchanre," he added, It 
had alSo "cut downl an enormous 
amount of busln.. In capital 
lOodJ In the country at lar,e" 
and had frozen a "stupendous 
amount of Inactive capital" whlcJ1 
would have lOne Into circulation 
Irr.medlateI1. 

WILL TALK 

Bund Leader Kuhn 
To Testify 

NEW YORK, May 18 (AP) -
A subpoena was served on Ger
man - American Bund Leader 
Fritz Kuhn today, ordering him 
to appear before the grand jury 
Monday, as Disltict Attorney 
Thomas E. Dewey announced a 
two-ply investigation of alleged 
bund sales tax evasion and "al
leged substantial felonies." 

Remarking "there was no need 
to serve a subpoena on me," the 
big impassive bund leader said 
he would appear and would 
waive immunity. 

Says Anti-Jew 
Drive Exists 
Anti-Semitic Mail 
Campaign Revealed 
By Dies Committee 

WASHINGON, May 18 (AP) 
Chairman Dies (D-Tex) of the 
house committee on un~American 
activities announced tonight that 
his committee had eVidence to 
show that a well-organized anti
Semitic campaign had developed 
in the United States, and that it 
had attracted the support ot Maj . 
Gen . George Van Horn Moseley, 
retired . 

Dies, whose committee had tak
en testimony In a seSSion today 
Which wa. surrounded with elC;tra
ordinary secrecy, made public a 
letter which he said Moseley, form
er filth corps area commander in 
the army, had written to a New 
York nationnl guard officer. The 
letter, which Dies announced was 
part of his commltee's record, said 
in part: 

"The fact is that the most seri
ous problem confronting America 
today Is just this problem of the 
Jew and how to get rid of his in
fluence definitely - locally, na
tionally and internationally." 

Another letter, alleged to have 
been written by Moseley to a re
serve army captain, said: 

"If the Jews bump me olt, be 
sure to see that they get the credit 
from coast to coast, it will help our 
cause." 

Committee members declared 
that the campaign took the form 
of mailing, to army reserve offi
cers and American Legion offi
cials, reports of conversations re
puted to have taken place in an 
exclusive New Yo~k club. 

The conversations, it was said, 
consisted In part 01 predictions of 
events Which later came to pass, 
such as the movement of the 
American fleet from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific, and into them, Dies 
said, was woven anti-Semitic ma
terial. 

'Infection' Killed 
Potter Palmer 

Says Coroner 
SARASOTA, Fla., May 18 (AP) 

-Peace Justice FrankUn Redd 
Jr., said today physicians had 
agreed "an overwhelming strep
tococcic Infection" killed Potter 
d'Orsay Palmer and a coroner's 
jury tomorrow would accept this 
as the offlcl.l cause of the play 
boy - heir's death Monday • . 

WiJliam Gower Wins Two First ; Donald 
Vir Jean Peterson, Gene Hubb rd, 

Two Quartets Win 1'8 

Key, 

Iowa City, consistently regarded as one of the outstand
ing centers of the nation when it comes to high 8chool music. 
wheeled into the national regional music competition in 
Minneapolis yesterday, and amassed a total of 10 first divi
sion ratings. 

And three of Iowa City's first divisions were so good 
the judges rated them "one plus r" 

The Associated Press reported la t night that Richarrl 
Smith, competing in E flat clarinet solo, Russell Sapp in 
baritone horn solo and Marjorie Sidwell in B flat clarinet 

Half-Mast 
F1ag on Old Capitol 

Honors Piper 

solo events hod captured "one 
plus" ratings, the highest offered. 

As Iowa schools took an early 
lead over entries from the other 
four states in the competition, 
Iowa City high school began a 
divlsiol'! one spree that extended 
right and lett. 

Old Capitol's flag floated ot Iowa City's William Gower cap~ 
tured ratings of division one In 

half mast yesterday, as the Uni- two solo events - English horn 
versity of Iowa honored one of and B !lot clarinet. 
its most distinguished professor~. 

Edwin Ford Piper of the English 
department. 

The funeral tor the university 
man, whose death was caused by 
a sudden heart attack late Wed-
nesday, will be at 9:30 a.m. to
morrow at the Unitarian church. 

The Rev. Evans A. Worthley 
will be in charge. Professor Pi~ 
per's body is at the Beckman fu
neral home. 

Famous as a poet, tor 34 years 
a member or the University ot 
Iowa faculty, distingUished in lhc 
eyes of the two generations or 
students he taught, Professor Pi
per taught courses In poetry, 
Imaginative writing, Chaucer, 
Tennyson and Browning. 

He had been scheduled to 
speak at the commencement sup
per May 3}. 

Get Diamonds 
Worth $30,000 
Crowd Salesman's Car 
From Road; Take 
Grips With Jewels 

Iowa City winnen of flnt dJ
vlsons In lasi nlrhl'. report were 
these: 

William Gower, E~II'" horn. 
Vir Jean Petenon, oboe. 
Gene Hubbard, alto clarine!. 
Donald Key, French horn. 
Flute quartet: Kathryn Rup· 

pert, Vlrrlnla Simpson, Dorothy 
SmitIJ lUId Bob Swisher. 

Clarinet quartet: Bob ea,
wood, MJldred Burrer, Bob 
Merriam and Verla Bala 

William Gower, B flat clari
net. 

Results of lasl night's compe
!lUon were not available. Iowa 
City's entries on the evening 
tlrograrn were saxophone quar
tet-Fletcher Miller, Susan 
Showers, John Whinery and Jean 
Mocha-and horn quartet
Wilma Powers, Bob Martin, Ruby 
Alley and Betty Ivie. 

High school students from 
Minnesota, Narth Dakota, South 
Dakota, Iowa and Wisconsin are 
competing In the regional aUair. 

Iowa City high school will be 
lepresented in six evenls as the 
rompetitlon continues today. 
Some 70 of the 179 students who 
left on II chartered train at 8 
a.m. yesterday will be heard in 
todllY's competitive events. 

The three entries this afternoon 
are harp SOl08 at 1:30 with Anne 
Mercer and .Jean Taylor; the 
mixed chorus of 60 voices, par

GLENWOOD, May 18 (AP)- ticipating with class "B" chorus 
Joe H. Jacobson, New York jewel- groups, 1:40 this afternoon, and 

Jean McKnight and Gladys 
ry salesman, reported to the sher- Knight, viollncelJo solo, 2 o'clock. 
iff's office here tonight he was ParticIpating at 7 o'clock this 
robbed of diamonds valued at evening in the clarinet quartet 
$30,000 by four men who stopped are Mildred Bur,er, B fiat clarl
his car at the junctlo of high- net, Gene Hubbard, alio clarinet, 
ways 375 and 34 near here. and Cornell Mayer, baa clarinet. 

Jacobson said his car, piloted At 7:45 this evening, a madr!,.. 
by his Nelfl'O driver, was proceed- group of seven voices, three boy., 
ing slowly toward Glenwood when Charles Putnam, Robert Towner 
a car carrying the tour men sud- and Edward Korab, and four 
denly blocked tile roJld. The Ja- girls, Joan .Joehnk, Mary Mercer, 
cobson car stopped half on and Doris Chri.tiansen and Viola 
half off the highway. Hayek, will compete. 

The men jumped out, thrust Today's final entry, at 7:45, ill 
guns at Jacobson and his driver a wood-wind quintet. Those In 
and demanded the t\\'o lfI'ips in the group are Virginia Simpson, 
which JacobSOR carried his jewels. flute; Vir Jean Peterson, oboe; 
The grips were surtendered and Marjorie Sidwell, clarinet; Don
the gunmen quickly drove oft. aId Key, French horn, and Anne 
Jacobson and his driver were not Serup, bassoon. 
Injured. Music instructors accompany-

The salesman . said he and his ing the 1fI'0up at Minneapolis are 
companion were told that it they I Lorene Liston strine instruments, 
"just sat ~tiJl" they would not be and Ansel M~rtln, vocal. 
harmed. I. A. Opstad, 8uperintendent ot 

An Immediate search for the city schools, and W. E. Beck, 
aunrnen was .started wit~ all avail- principal of Iowa City high 
able law officers partiCIpating. school, are also in Minneapolis. 

------------------------------- Music contestants, stayllll at 

Driver Dies at The Wheel 
• • • • • • 

Quick Thinking of Two Pedestrians Saves_ 
P08sible Catastrophe 

Quick thinking and action by" dents were playing tennis. 
two men yesterday prevented the According to County Coroner 
meanderina. of a heavy sedan Geor,e D. Callahan who inves
with a dead man at the driver's tI,ated the accident, the driver 
wheel from becomilll a serious of the car, Carlton C. Huiskamp, 
tra,edy. 57, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla., had ap-

Simon Wertz ahd Howard Yo- parlntly had a heart attack as 
der were walking aWIlI Madlaon he arove his car soUth on Madl
street near the University tennl. son street. 
t'ourtl! when they noticed a lar,e Assistant Chief ot Police Joe 
Buick sedan jump the curb near Dolezal said that the man had 

the Curtis hotel In Minneapolis, 
will return to Iowa City tomor
row nI,ht. 

Communique Say8 
Germany About To 

Sign Peace Paels 

BERLIN, May 18 (AP)- A 
communique il8ued tonllht IBid 
Germany was about to conclude 
non-aaresston pacts with Den
mark, Latvia and Estonia. 

Norway, Sweden and Pinland. 
It was ltated oHicially, reported 
they did not feel themMlvn 
menaced by Germany and 
wanted no pacts. 

them, the driver slumped over been removed from the car be- 8kull Frae&ure 
the wheel. fore the police arrived and that liED OAK (AP) -Joe Goran~ 

JUmpllll' to the , movln, auto- he was dead then. son's skull ..... fractured wben he 
mobile, the tyro men were able Mr. Hulakamp II an uncle of was kicked In the head by • hone 
to brilll It to a atop before It William L. Hulsklmp, Ll of Ke- at hIa farm near here ~. 
struck the me.h fence surround- okuk. The body wu taken to He walked to bill house, where be 
III the tennla courts near the McGovern'. funeral hOnie and the collapsed. HIs conclItlon wu re
I brary annex where 1'Il8D7 Btu- fUneral will be held. In Keokuk. ported critical 
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You've 
Got .4 
Better Chan~e! 
v{H~ COLLEGE days end for 

thllUBBncb of students ovel' the 
e/'ltire cO\~ntry next week, the 
t\1dught I,Ipperm.llst in their minds 
Will be Ine fl,lture. The question 
of emploYll\~nt is a serious one 
with you~ people. It will be en
c0ur~glng, tl)en, to these thousands 
tljat p~edictions are fol' m9J;e than 
50 l!er- cent of tl:1~m to be employed 
bejol'e the summer ends. 

Employment p.1'o.spects for 1939 
it~~\\a~es from American colleges 
ana' universities are brighter than 
ill Uw p'r\!vio.l+S two years. or in 
lt~ft;.,,· tho,ugh less hopeful than 10 

Yo ilr~ lli;0i according to prelimi
Ii IY results of a national survey 
ni.~e public by KIng Meq-jtt, vice
p~sJ~ert of Investors Syndicate. 

Ninety-one per cent of the 146 
instJtptions of higher learrting in 
the ' SUrvey reported that 50 per 

' 'l~t Ill' more of their 1939 gradu
at~ would have sfeady jobs be
~dl'e the ~!ld of this summer. 

l'rhe employment survey was 
s~l'teci after the Easter vacation. 
dUrin, which considel1able num
bers of ~mployers always sen,d 
tbeb Tepresentatives to colleges 
to. interview 'prospective employes. 
.• "Pr.omfsing prospects for this 

Ylll1"s college graduates." explains 
1IIr. Merritt. "result from an im
provement in business conditi9ns, 
f'~te1. efforts 0]1 the P.I:\~t of col
leltf,s !l.1i., -qni versities to obtain 
~o\lll~o.rbeth men and W9men 
.. .M\iWl~g., I1mt the fact that lelld
i .... ··eJTIPJoy~s are sa~isfied with 
~,s I'ecr\litaq frO\ll college 
c~~. The 19?!I !\\'!\~I!i\tes rep,
r,.,t, ' on the. average, ~0.7 per 
~~ of t1\e ~reaQme~ enroll~ In 
lIucli jnlij,w\io~ ~our yCC\I'S ago." .. 
Ite~ 

f:nd 
, Nttjf!' MON'l'HS ago a home
~i~k:' 'student was talking to one 
01. hlp. Plo!essors. The student was 
iiJ,If .• a.~oJ9,.etic in tone, embarras
Sf(I at ~s own confusion. The 
i~*or ' ~n<!ll,rstan~if~glr let thll 
2tU~t talk' op. It! a kmdly rnan
I~~r ~ ,;,ir.t>e9 that the campus 

, ~IlS' difrerently large . . . \,eo
~~. <;QlS. \lp.~ d.istllnt ... the cU
~.\!! J0a:t:',~d~n.I;\. 1M there was 
~~fa~s\ a~~a.l,lce for the qeher 
/ :~., there wa~ ;Ilways ~ note 
(,\(;.;~Un\iSw in Edwin Fo~d 
~f\B ~I\OI\Ophy . That ~tudent 
~~ ; it . .t;.~t wl,le,n he regis~erec,t 
~~.W~~ ,~li se,!W:inl' humply per~ 
~¥ss,~ ~ en\er th~ ~ourse il1 
'.;9jl~0,~ l¥'elr~. Thllt opti
~ .. lWftAt . a IQIlg way in en-
4.l~{ltl;al(lni' the literary ~o~ ot 
. 1.~ ~ofea.o;"·.I. YO.uth.{uL advisees. 
~: .. :~n.ror'!l\lDty was allo an im
wrt,tnt ' aspect of Professor Pi
~', ·,arm. l!$ully and student 
aapocif~8 respe,cted h16 ability to 
mille friends as much as they 
did his schol8';:ly accomplish
~. ..,. aYe sur.. that those 
:f8~l1ar. "dth the Unive.rai ty and 
• "CIlt!ative writing curriculum 
tAO Jowrliave lUI lldequaie knaw
l~ge ot-iProfassor PiPer's attain
J.II~. But we want to think ·of 
~ rord · Piper l1li a ' friend.,. 
CICaIaN.Ior ·to Ui06e ' deslrlog to 
I\IIUe t~e wrl.5fen word truly a 
work of art. Poell ~e many ... 
we shall not sOon for,et one poet 
we knew a. • friend. 
· l '""'\'_,,:;":,,--,--,--,-__ 
· tit t. now advocated that only 
IMn 'o'Rr \O -bd draMed ' 10r miH
.., 1lirv\c8. The Dl~t popUlar 
~ Of the nellt war !bay begin 
.... UUa: :!Gl'amlpa, act your . 
,at you IUn, ,et your 1Wl-" 

Mussolini makes another bom
ba$tic speech in Rome, I taly. One 
of these days II Duce may see 
the appropria tencjJ$ of ' if and 
make such a speech in anoUler 
big Italian city-Bologna. 

Germany's chancellor has been 
inactive for a whole week, now. 
Can it be that he, too. hils joined 
the "St9P Hitler" movement? 

YE:.-man and P9liiA D~via Cu~ 
tei\ms to meet in interrilition<ll 
match. Interesting tenn4s series 
- wonder how many love sets 
there'll be? . 

The higher a mal;! rl$,es in his 
profession the harder he finds it 
t (j keep from slipping - a s 
«ny skyscrape. windo,¥ washer 
knows. 

Sale of dairy products is dras
tically curbed in Germany. Oh. 
well. Hitler's the cre\lm in tneir 
coffee. anyway. 

Chil"\ese government moving 
ilgain. Wonder it they hE\v~ a min.., 
ister without portfolio bu~ with l\ 
suitcase. 

.----~~~~~ .. ~. --.----~ 

CLIPP£ 
from other: 
OLU 

GRAi~~ 6f-S01!RNESS:: . 
NaturBHr I Ila~e no way of 

knowillJl just w1\ich mes,sage Df 
wisdom the some 50 university 
professors who are cl)mmencement 
addressilli will give ... 

I hope it's none of the old stuff. 
. .. The cla~ of '39 ought to know, 
if it doesn't. that the world is not 
only not w-aiting for it but doing 
its best to ' keep from getting it. . , , 

And Ii ta~eI a Phi .Bela Kappa 
key as we~ ... ab,eeDlkJn these 
da.ys to ret .. do-lUIt witb coffee. 

Prob~b)y t\"le class o~ .~~, nig\\ 
school QI' coqe~e, won't get a. de
cent job fo,r t'Vo or three years
a j09 of con~equence al" least .... 
~n9 congressiona.l ~on.omy causllS 
Ine to note that thili year th.ere 
isn;t always WP A. , . 

Some, Of Cl'urBe. wUl "make" 
.. o~ "'~ w~1J ach'eve .n early ,-e
tree of f*n4~ w~th tbat 1 .. 4y 'f d"bl9US honor, dSUCCESS." 
) . .' r feel sorriest f9f' lbose. . . 
They'll mostly be ~be ~es ",b,o're 
~Inlng 'ather or uncle or rich 
~rlend In business or office. • • 
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NBc's Blue 'lIet,w<lrk. ' 
'" ~l '] _. _ ' _' 

THE "RAZOR BLADE" 
. . . operation aCllom,1lBhel! I~ 

Ohlcago by Dr; SlImumi Hetlh- . Up'!versity (:alendar 
feld, landllll" bhll}ieadl~e notice Thursdaf, \\fay 11 p.~.; 8:00-~0:00 p.m. _ Concert, 
In papers .n .veil the co"~*,,y. 11:041 a.1I1.-1;811 ,.m.; 3:00-5:'0 Iowa Union music room. ' 

never did any honest man 
equitable society any harm: . 

The b\'oadcasts are being pro
dl\ce(l by the radio division of 
Federal theater. Ii WPA oriani
tation, in cooperation with NBC's 

o~ women's activitiek departmenl 
wlll ' be discussed ~y tile pbyslclan ,.m.; 8:00-10:00 p.m. - tOncelt, Fripy, Ma~ 18 
when be • ."ean as ~ 114" olllhe fowa Uiiibn music room. . lO:OO a,m.~U:O' m.;-, 2;,..'" 
Bob Ripley "Belleve ·1f or N'otlJ 2:30 p.m. - Kensington - Tea, p.m. ~ Concert Iowa Union mu. 

Perhaps some few will even 
remember that In coDeae lbe 
~ks '0{ ~ S¥~SSr\l' m~ have 
~CqlJlI~, JllckUy, ~nllke tt._ of 
-.ett at IW~ .. ~ ,. 

Too maniY of the e-Iders still 
measure success by dollars I feal·. 
... But D,ll most campuses su~ss 
has nothing to do with pOSition ... 
And I have often hellfd the silly 
ones wit~ Cadillacs inore pitied 
than damned ... 

It Is lU'obably not wr@&' or 
even undesirable that coil ere 
shOUld, then. foster what lOme 
people call \'I'!~caJa," oUten 
wl~h a heMt ""me "vlslonarl~" 
Frater/wI spirit often extends 

below the pocketbook. .. Athletes 
dq strive for a winnine: team ... 
Brotherhood and sisterhood are 
given meaning every day, not only 
Sunday .. . 

At tbe recent dinner of tbe 
AIqIlrlcan Youlb congr_. Mrs. 
Roosevelt poqa\ed out "ToP1orrow 
belongs, as It ~ -Awan, to the 
!_q,a8er." l!l her 1)00i. "It:s V» 
to the Women." she states, "It 
II Impor&an$ that women lblnk 
~~yOlMl &iIe mer __ ~ &iu'4I&I'1a 

wbleh we ar~ p.assl~ an(l ~qyalnt 
themselveS ' wltb aU' gbases 01 life 
and condltlons- In our coun"try." 
She also stresses the need for 
ounUnued JI.\oI\"rinC anll il\e un
tried 0 .... ortunI4Ies for women In 
America today. , I __ 

program <lv\!r CPS at (:3.0 W- University club. sic room. , ' 
nlgbt. 7:30 p.m. - Iowa Union Board. Saturday, May 27 . 

Iowa Union. 
~ 9 10:00 •. ".-12:00 m.; 3:"-$:0' 

Dr. He.\'shfelq wall forced to FI1 , Y\ l\tIy 1 p.llI. - ConC$rt. Io,w~ Uilll)n 11\\1-
, b 11 t f Ii b d'. 11:00 a.m.-UrO' III.; 2:00-4:00 . 

extrllct au . e rom an I~ ,.m. _ Concen Jowll' Union mu- S\C rooll\. 
whe':l other thugs pOinted a g~n sic room:' 6:111 p.m. - Sunset supper. Upl. 
at hiS .back and command~d ~Im 8:15 p.m.-Initiation dinner of versity club. . 
10 do It. He. had .~O surilcal tn- Delta Phi Alpha (honorary Ger- Sunday, May 28 
struments With him so had til nWil language fniefllity) Iowa 2:30-4:10 ~m'i , ,):,0,9:" ""'-
make the necess~ry inci~~ons with Union. private dining J100~. Concert, lowa Uruo/J! lI\uslc roCJII1. 
a razor blade. Ripley Will furmsh Saturday May 20 Monday. ~y 2. 
several other "Beli.eve ~t or Not" 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 3:041-5:00 10:01 ~ .... ;-J3:0' m.; 4:~":M 
1eatures and musIC WUI be by, .... _ Conceft, Iowa Union mu- p.m. - C6ncert, IOWa Unlon lIIu· 
B. A. Rolfe's orchestra. sic room. !ric fOO!1\, \' : 

. 1:15 p.m.-German club. Amana 5:00 p.m.- Phi aetll ~a~P8 w-
PHI BETA "AP.fA picnic-meet in room 105. Schaef- Hation. senate chamber. Old Cap-
1 ~ !~L' , Ie , ' 

"Women in the Making of '" JI!eseut. tne lAs' m its ler' l\all; at 1 p.U!, ' itol. 
America" is the story of the l}aft series o~ (IU··1c}l!t RaWy lOr Woili W:OO p.m. - Annual Dinner Tt'i-
':"'omen have played in the build- Prci&lems)\ ' se lei \t'~5 '0'61<1611' tilli angle' chll). ') " ' 
ing of the natidn-secuting ute lartertiO\l~. ilile broact\ldt~ ~Il. Sunday, May 21 
right of life. liberty and the prtlsi!lfV·t1arrP W. C~e IIpeakin, 2:30-4:38 p.m.; Y!~'-~i88 p.m.-
pursuit of happlliess' for' them-I W ' ttdeiJ' Ready for Ltvlng To- Concert. Iowa' Union rd Sic rbom. 
selves and others. " m'orrow~" 1\ ••• ,\, i. n, , Monday. M .. ,. It . 

, j'l' ' __ 1':'8 a.m~ / l llt"; In.; .:qO-6:00 
U II tbe story of lhree ~lIlJlclre~ Lux a. cjio theater is slated ~o~ p.m..- Concert. idwB Unidh !nu-

lI'uellday, May It 
18:00 ....... , lI:Gjk ~; 1:"-4: __ 

p.m.; 6:00-8:00 p.m. - ·Concert. 
Iowa Union music room. " 

Wednesday, ~y Sl . 
lq:" a.m.-lI!:tO lB.; Z:"-4~ 

p.m, - Concert. Iowl\ U!lion mu-
sio room, 

yeau Of ploneel'ib&'~fl'om '~e a six-week: lay-off bellinnlh'g at sic ' roo~: 
That Is why I am noping tne lIu&Chfu.son. "wlio"'wa* " w&niII~d ' the end 01 July and it Is' unlikely ~~~ay, ~ay 28 

class of '39 will .not adjust 'itself from ' 1be Massacbusetts 'BIty' colt tnat the sponsor will offe't a 10:00 lI.m)·-]9:0,' s,; Z:0~-4:00 

6:08 p.m. -Commencement sup
per, Iowa Union. 

8:38 p.m. - Campus concert by 
University of Iowa b;lnd, Macbride 
han campus. 

to -·society ... I am at one with ony becaUB~"She 'daf~ ~~hold a su,bstitute 'Program dur~ng ' that P·~ll· CI:OI-':eo- · ~~. (·- -Cohce1't, 
Robert Maynard Hutchins wqen muting ' 'lit womtllt'r If( her- ~ctme period. " )' ,[ " I l'owa Uni n music f(lOm. 
he orates, "There are dome things and (irlitclzeclU'tJie ' ~terli Y'PIli'Uii\ I \ WedneSdaY. May 24 

Probably. too. they are those fn every society to which no de- mtnlstel'S Ifot' thllir lido1e~if(!t!ll Nelson Eddy returned to Holly- 10:,00 ~'a.1n .. d!~8 ' at,. ,.=00-6:00 
who fraternized in convertibles cent man should adjust hjmseif." to ' Amelia 'Earllart. whif 'l'ave 'her wOCl\l Ii~f !week', btlnglDt '&0 ' ig . p:m. - Qoh~el-t, loW\! UI116n full trw> lafor .. ~qa r 

NEW STA~ OF T~E MOVIES duringtheuntlergl'a~uateyears... life In 'pe1battle' "r Humait ~o~ en~~n ·(!xtel,lae!J.~j.cer~tour ' llla, · ~lc ro,o~Thursda Ma 25 ~=.:!:·.&h~elC~~ . , 
Only a few years ago "America's Dodges come easy. and I'm afraid [have wondered If socl\!ty gl·ess. ' .",. of 1\1"", ~~OUfI' ',flt htm",tCi Iowa.' ." .~l 11:08 .m.-I:~ p.~.; 3:041-5:80 0" .... OW ()a"lol.~ ' .. 

'--_-'--' .• f7,-" !.-[ __ ---'~ 

they therefore are too likely to might not be made to adtus1 to . , • 
sweethe;irt" was Mary Pickford in agree with Panglo!ls. . . collere standards. . . The first program of the series ~nd Artie -S-h-a-w is reported .. I _-1. .... _-

long C4rIS. whi\e f~inine villainy today. "Cavalcade ' of Alneric~n makirig a remarkable recovery General Notices 
of deepest dye was repre&ented by He who \>bserved that this sW'e- I have hopes that the class o~ '39 Women," tells in a highly dra- lrom ¥In illness whiCh kept him Graduate Thelles Due o'c1ock in room 2~. Schaeffer 
the original "va.mp," Th(!da Bara. Iy must be the best of all possible will have some touch ot skepticism matic and 'striking m!mner, the almost confined fOl: several weeks. All graduatE! Students who ex- hall 

worlds. . . tinged with idealism or vice versa. . t f Am . . • . pe~t to e . . "g . t th J ' SInce their time mal1jY a star has achlevemen s 0 erlcan women, , _. --' " ' 1' ~eJve ~e rees a e une PROF. W. T. ROOt 
flared and waned; it seems only a But these are the rare ones. • • The time may come when the both famous ond unknown, during TODAY'S P~OORAM COnvOCation should check in their 
year or two ago that we were ask- The average college man and, home fires are kept burning with the past three centurJes. 1 Phl'~ta ~a~lI~ s~les', N,C. ~clses ~~ th; IfadUt\e tOffi~~, 1156 
ed to adml're a new bevy of "wam- h I mi d . I _Firs, 'NiJMer. OB8. Versl y a, no a er an yes. woman, w 0 s eareer- nd- discar ed sheep-skins as fue. . . M 22 Th t be 
pas stars," and cel'tainly only a ell will hear, '\Sorry, ' nolbinr," Ma.ny ot Amerlca's foremost 'S-Cltles Service Frank Black, p.m., ay . eses mus 
month or so back th!lt a large con- often ~u'h to make him IIkep- ' Naturally. as I said. my remarks women and represefitaUyes of or- LU~lIje ' Manners. NAIBOI -,eOd,' S y~~!l~. deposited by 12 noon. 
stellation of "glamour {{irIs" filled ticaL .• ·'·" will Ddt be followed by many or ganizatloos caITylnt on . the work 6.~0-Burns and en. ~ . DEAN GEORGE STODDARD 
the Hollywood (irmament. any of the 56 univerSity pr.ofes- b~gun by the 'Ploneet's will be 7-0ampbell PlaYbouse. Orson 

But all that is of the past now. Some will blame themselves, I SOl'S who are giving commence- Interviewed at the end of the Welles. OBS. Oregon Staters 
The first hint of the chan~e came sutll>0se ... And that's unfortunate ment addresses . . . I suspect un- programs by Mrs: Eva vom Baur 7-Plantatlon Party, NBC-Blue. A group of fonner Oregon 

Fr.lda.y Lec'1U'eI 
The ,F I'i day conferences' in 

physical eduCl).tion for iresnman 
women for May 19 (today) Will 
be held in fyfacbl'ide audltorill@l 
instead of the wo.men·s iYmnasium 
;It 10. 11. 2 and 3 o'clock. 

PROf. ELIZABETIl HALSEY 
in a news item to which little sig- ... These, even when they are un- suspecting stutlen!s will still hear Hansl, well-known journalist. who 7 - WaUzt~me. Frank Munn. staters will meet for lunch at noon 
nificance was attached at the time, employed tl1emselves, 'Will con- the one about, "There's always orlglnaied the series. ' NBC-Red. Saturday at Iowa Union. Others Lowden l'1'\lIe ExJal 
namely the marriage of Tyrone tinue to damn the newly achieved ~oom at the top." . ! . 7:30-Deatb Valley Days, NBC. from Oregon and Washington are The Lowden prjze eXl\ll'llnaU,AA 
Power, fair-haired boy of the su- imperatives of govel'nment and say The historical material fol' this &:-GUY Lomba:rdo's orcheaira, invited to join the group to renew il1 mllthemalics wiU be given Sat-
pe.rcOlossals,. to A?na~ell~; wh?, if it weren·t "for ' all ' this gov't And if and when they do I hope serieS has been made available NBC-Bed. old memories and get acquainted. UrdllY, May 20, lit 8 lI·m. iJ'1 rOllm 
had be hiS her(lln~ In Suez. speridlng that would never hap: the little rascals let go with a few thr ugh th . coo r Hon of th 8:30-Robert L. RlPley. CBS, if you can come. send your re 222, physicS buHding. All SQp!\O-

In bis last piature Mr. Power p!m. ' ' assorted Bronx jeers and heave at ~~Id cen':r f;:~ ~omen's ar~ servation to lowa Union's &ining mores who are abol\t to finish thf. 
played opposite a teakettle res-, . __ least one or two oVel'-ripened' 8:.45-Jlmmle Fidler •. NBO. service by noon Friday. Bring a sophomore m;l.lhematics course art 
w'rected fl'om a railroad junltyard. D1llnherll.ed do frequently damn To-mah-toes. . . e (;. guest if you wish. eligible for the competition. 

Next came Robert TaylO,f. riv;ll dlslnJierl&td unlmowinlr1y. • . I ANY k L FERRIN B. MORELAND The pri~ will be awarded to 
fair-haired boy of the silver ~heet, -'-- But maybe I'm wrong; nobody ew or ~r at arO'e the contestant who. in the opin.\~n 
~vl)ose vi~-~-vis in a recent pictu~e ~ut the majority will start ask- 8Ilk'ed mil 10 deliver a commehce- e Recreational Swimming 9f the judges. shows marked ~" 
IS the WIlham Galloway o~ the~. ing questions. . . And ctuestions ment address. ' , By George Tucker The pool at the women's gym- periority, or it may be Wi*held 
& O. Then Nelson Eddy appeared, --=--"~""'~!I""l""' __ --------_----- nasium' will be open for recrea- if no contestant exhibits work IIf ~ 
not-as eXPected-with the glam- - n - L !Jl SS 5 tiona 1 swimming from 4 to 5:30 superior order of merit. Prof. 
orous Jeanette MacDonald. but in-, He!llth U! __ ts NEW YORK-I've got that old ou just cut them up and put them p,m. each d<\y on which final ex- John E. Reilly and Prof. L. E. 
stead with the glamorous William ...J,m ~eelin'g that this is going to be a in that old pot and cover them aminations are scheduled. except Ward constitute the committee for 
Crooks of the St. Paul and Pacific, " good year for fruit. That makes with plenty of sugar and let them on Saturday when it will be open I fhe examjnat~on. 
And the beroine of "Dodge City" By LOBan Clen"e.n.~" M, D. me ~1'Id. Last night I went down cook in that old juice. from 10 a.m. until 12 noon. PROF. L. E. WJ\RD 
was No. 18, of the Santa Fe. ". 1ez / 1 I, I I : I I .. into that old preserve cabinet in They're sort o( yellow when GLADYS SCOTT I 

But the newest star 01 the films . ~ ... -,~ - ~ .. " . the basement and looked at those they start out. but after a while ~ex1 Year', 
definitely arrived with the recent One 9~ the impo\'tant advances ays ago I explained tha} there old quart jars on the shelt: Mostly that old yellow turns to red and Ve&,rees In History , Edu~a&.lon Stuclenll 
personal-ap~earance tollr of No. in treatmel,lt o~ late YB4lrs h~s ~en are three types of cells in the blood peach preserves they were. and a then they become transparent And All candidates ~or higher de-J All students expecting to rep-
38 of "Union P<\cific." 'fhis wlls an in tIte department of the hemor- -the red cells. the d,isorders of tew PlOar, arid some crabapple after that you get out those old grees. whether maJors or minors. , tel' for courses in educatiop the 
engine of UIll\liual vers~tility and rhagic diseases. ' which we di!iCUs,sed yesterday; the jelly. ·That's aU' that's left. I make quart jars and dump them In and in history at the June convoca-I fall semester preparatory to sec
dramatic talent, for, although Mechanical hemQrrhage is easy whi\e ce~. w\1ich we will' Qisc\lSs lots of jelly and preserves to sat- screw on the tops. tion will ap~ar for Iwritten ex- ondary school teaching are re-
built by th~ Central Pacific in the to understand and to recognize. A briefly below, and the platelets. isfy that old craving I get for They make a pretty picture lined aminations Friday. May 19, at II I (See BULLETIN, Paac 7) 
days of the octopus' ruthless quest cut or accident res,ults in a con- . It is hardly proper to call the fresh fruit when they areh't in up on the shelves, that crabapple --===::=-:-;-~-=-:-;-:.:~:;.;;;-;;;;....;-;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;::;::::===== 

RQlJywood Sights and Soubd8 
. By aOBBIN COONS 

X !£ x ¥.~ , 

lor 1>\>\Ver, ~o. 36 has ~e.n warlJ1- siclerable · loss of blood. and when platelets cells. They are peculiar season. I make enough to last all and ' that mayhaw and those 
ly praised by critics for its role as this' is severe enough ' a tran~ju- bodies-in fact, bodies quite uui.- yeat. peaches a",d those pears. A friend 
heroine of the rival line. On its tri- sian is mQ,lcatect. Or spont,neous que in nature. But their exact an- And now that old paring season of mine bas a coup1~ of pear trees 
umphal tOUl' it was accompanied heinorrhaee mall occur from an !ltomical ' structure is too compli- is here again. or almost here, and in his yard, and right now they're 
by 11 supporting cast of former ulcer. MOlIt ~evere nosebleeds come cated to discuss here; anyway. a I've got that yen to get down in , covered with those old blossoms. 
fair-hl1irelt boys aQI\ glam\>ur &irls from ulcera in ·tpe mucous mem.- knowledge of it is unneceSSary for thllt 'old basement and ,et busy. I Bratty soon those blossoms will 
of the screen, wno$e pe.ri9d cqll- bl'ane. Women suffer s.evere hem- \In understanding of this subject. got a lot of Inayhaws coming up fall and then those old pears will HOLLYWOOD-Such optimism by an \lttempt at closer adhe,e(lce 
tumes fu~nished 9nly 1I chor~ fo~ or.t'haaes from ulcers o.r ' tlbrlllds. · ~uffice it to say that t~ey, play from Texas. and they make great begin to grow. He doesn·t know- may be premature, but it does to tact, so the currell' appareqi in
the new star. the funnel-itacked And hemo.J11'hages from tl\~ lun" an important role in the clottinj lelly, better than apple or quinCe it 'yet, but when they get ripe I'm seem to this corner that the movies terest in doing riiht by books 1\11\1 
wo.od-bur{ling ~ocomot\ve. ~r the stomach m,y OCCll.\' froll\ of the plood, oQe of th~ mos.~ im~ or grape or anYthin~. It·s a ta~~ g.Qi,ng down there and talk him are dealing somewhat more rever- plays may owe its origin to grQlS 

Americana col\ectors should be the erOllion ' of"a blo~ Lvess.eJ-in PQrt,mt sa{ea~ards in Nl\ture. If and deep-flavol'ed )elly and 1t s rIght out of those old pears, enlly with the novels and plays . 
on their guard, for H9Jlywo\>,d the case 01 the lungs Que to tube.r~ you cut your- finger and blood· ran wonderful with meat. I like it that TheY're beautiful in jars. But you they translate on celluloid. cnmes of the past. • 
agents have orders to comb the culO!lili. IInli i.n the case 01.' t.he out and continued to run out, yoU way, but I also like it "reverent," handle them I! little differently 1I1ere'1I always be changes Outstanding among these WII 
market for all r9llin,g stock of Q~te stomach from ulcers. would be. a goner. It ~s tlte ~t just taking it straight out of the than you do peaches. After you cut made. Censors and story conter- Shirley T~ple's venture al: a 
p~'iOl' to 1?90, and fabulous ~p'ces '; But there are other mor.e pecu- that acts like a cork and plugs up glass with tha.t old S\Joon. them uP. throw i? th~t ol? sug~r ences, between them, will always "Rebecca of Sunnybrook rarlll" 
are being offered for authent,ic . liar f¥lJ.es OlllemO),rhage. All of II the hole. When the blood sfrikes • .. and ~e~ them sWlmml.ng In theIr . be whittllilg here and hackinl{ which bore no semblance--except 
first editiops. sudden myriad dark rect patcheS the ab' the platelets disappear; I plan to put up a lot of crab- owh JUice you get yourself a sack there. They say it's essential to In misleadin. tltle-W Its belo~e; 

MeaJ.'lwhile the governmel\~ its~lf may p,J),Peat \1n,e.1' tl;1.e s~i~, due tRey seem to diss,olve, aJ¥l that ill apple, too. I know a Russian who of cloves, and th.en ~ou thrllw ~e ~itIerent medium Ql the screen, source. Stevellllon's '·KldnaPl*.l~' 
has become involved in Holly- to extravasation of blood there. P.a.rtly what make~ the clqt. lives on a truck farm out in the ~hose old cloves 1'1gl:1t In there- and that is largely true. A writer fared little better in adapta~on, 
w~'s J~test frenzy. So m~rir , W!W~ ca4~e, ~is spontaneous. un- I Every once in a while tI}.e, l?la~e- country, and when I go out there maybe a handful-and let them can spill over into a hundred pages and ot~\!( clw>sics and ~t-~Ue!'8 
golden spik'es~ave beel"\ ~emancfe4 heraldeij tendency of tbe blood to lets disappear from the blood. and he lines up four or five of those old cook. of character analysis what the whoSe content has beell r,vaaect 
fW' portri\Yals of the ceremony< I'unclot" and begin to seep out of then it is liable to ooze out into bushel baskets under that ol~ tree, I burn myself a(l awfu\lot when camera has to tell in a Cew Ieet of by Hollywood malte too ' tall ' • 
uniting the cOntinent wl\h ~~~ , ~e b)~ vessel wa"iI;? ' the- · ti~\les. · and then he and his boys just I coo\t. ~ drop things and I spill film. anq he can use dialog~e stack to enumerate. . ., 
pound rails that it is feared tll(! I It has been loul"\d \hilt it is due f Why d\> the plllt\!Jets disappear? knock those apples right' off that su,gar all over that ol? floor. But (liometimes effectively. too) which • • • ~., 
Ft. Kf\ox gold r(!$efVe wAr be ~- wlinar~ly to tpe lack ~ blo~ yve are beginning to ~now some of tree. Cl1lbapp. afe fin~ ~ther Who cares? • It does\! t hurt ~e would curl a censor's hair. Optimism, as noted before, 1'9'1 
io~slyqepl!l~?' . pJ!i~ts in th.e b~ood. the causes. Lack of vitamins ill eel'- as jelly or wh,n YQU pickle tnem preserves. It s my floor an~ I m But investigation of recent be premature. Mar,aret MttcheWft 

-T~e ~hlCHO Daily NIlWI r ~ernber in wy ~.ticle a few taioly responsible at timn. When who}e with those old stems still on. tne iUY wl"\0 has to walk on It. On treqcis is hope-in,spirin,. The. mov- ,book-remember?-Is now O!' ' I~ 
\.itamin C IS lacking in"'the· diet, Of course. for preserves. peaches the sugar-I ~ean. Have you les took a~ fine a novel as "The thJrd director (Sam Wood rWlac· 

~C0t:TlQ seR' .4PDIllt," . ¥ , 8 D J ~ from a deficiency 01 milk or or- are best. Well, 1'11 take {hat' tmck. l\e'1!er walked on a floor littered eltadelO and they made a picture in, Victor .Flemln, who repl,~ 
.;} .. ~ ~ .u~~A y".., QCQt, , _ juice or tomato jUice, there Filii are best, those ol~ ~Uil.\l' -figs with sUiar.? You Ifet tAat old lauded by the critical. They GeofJe Cukor) and whitt wlll!il"":e 

,, ' -. 'afe sp~taneQus hemQl'l'bages- into ~Iwt y~u. ~t in ~c\<. yafds 90,W~ crunchy l~li~ when you do. Some c~~ It a little, yes-notably 'of It on the screen we ~u8t ~It 
A flYIN4 fCiti' ;the gum' tissue. , . l~ ~OUI lalla a\l,d Tt!:cas. But ~o~ · peo'ple c\l,n t stand to walk on 8U,-\hey I,t U\e h~rolne llv\! In$telld 01 and see. And "The Gr.~ !'! 

11M ""aM -(R'~& olrl" CUI'I~ C~IeJ! can t g~t them up l1!!re. So It s gar. But. the!l' sOlUe people don t bei,1\8 f\nlshe\l as in the book. but Wrath" and "Th,e ,:\,ree of Llbertt.' 
M1KE. W"'S~~1OII. Then there is that curi~ com- paaches-1ree-stones m9stly-and crave preserves the way I do, dqll~wticl\ll,y and artls~~lly her both tough adaptjltlon I'llt. A 
o.~" ~I"PO~"8u-( P.\\!JC of w1'tich so ml.\ch 'is ~n, . death was not e~ntlal. The sq-e!!n 'crack, are not y"t In tile 8cenaril~\ 

rl' HMIt·1"'!;fA.1'c.Il£rJ made just now. and which is cured S th Ah"Ien'ca'-n D 't Mind ~Hol F t' toolt "W~therln¥ lIeiihts," a c188-' hands. • .. • 
.-.---..... IH10 0\11 !bY vitamin, ·K. It is 6 combinat,ion OU,.. , -. ~ oesn GO s1\! from anot/ler century, and pre- Meanwhile. le.t It a~pear ~a' 

""f,loVf,p !o( liver damage. jaund,(ce, and Air~ Servl~e B~t Objects To Odor' sented It 10 beauUfully-even with Hollywood has wI.hed Iii ha!,!, 
.I--e:--.1'i(9E/)f 'sp9,1ltaneous 'hemorrh,~e. The pa- " c!\Bn.e-.as to elielt raves from completely of the blood of '"",," 

A. I IlPUNi. i\~ts mjlY become ver~ sic~ but GroWlD@ Rapidly BU.FF1ALO (AP) _ Wi 11 i e the ~Iteratl. oneted books. U must be re~ 
AS Yt:r ,a~ministratio.o of vltamln Ii; ~long '", • • • that ''Oolderi Boy" will have a ~. 

Wi~ aQml~\ration '01 \llle S'II\ts ~~AI'(1~. fla. (AP)-Uncle ~,m's Brennan. tavern proprietor, hl1tes "Ooodbye, Mr. Chips." comes to terent endin •. In the play th.bo1, 
by mouth makes a magical 1Jn- merchant marine of the airway~ i.s , n heel-particularly when It's the screell essentially as . written. his viol.ln stilled fOrever. hit JIll 
t;;f9ve!'lent. T,he Qile aliows Ule v\t- s~r\!aliil1g o,ut rap~g"y. 80ut,h'f~~d rubber and bllrnlng. And so he with the exception that the girl in rllined, meets death In lin .u~ 
~min K to be al;lsor.be~. an~ after from this international terminal. caused the arrest of one of ~he the story II preaented leas sketch- bile wreck. In the picturi. the b01 • 
absorption vitaml" K does 'fJ;1ai 'it Pan American ' Airways has loafers at his establishment. lIy than James Hilton wrote her. with nothin. to Uve Mr. wllJ 11"'. 
nonn~ly does, increase~ the ylot. pradicaJIy qo,ubled its cUPRer ahlp ' WilHe eliplai"eQ: "I just co~l.d- I'The Raw Came" I, planned with The picture tbUl will aUaln .,.,.t
~in¥ ROwer of the 9~oOd. . 'service to South Ameri~. addin" n't stand the srhen of burning fidelity to Lou .. Bromfield's orlgl- er traitdY than the pia' ..... "' 
r I am frequently aslte9. b~ I~tter more tQan 53,000 miles of f1;ying rubber. And the fellow Insisted nal, UId the Myrna Loy character for il\oae Who ... In the nilre 
t9 discuss the d ).sorders of the each month. 01;1 alUin, at the s~ve with his il belDl pruenWd II unaympa. malnten.nce of luch a UII , a 
w,hit!! cells. call~' the ,Iel.l,.keml,!ls. I BI-weekly dawn-io-dusk trips ll.\bber heel. agaln,st It. That kind Ihe~cal~ ushe wa. writWl. Three "happy endlna." J ' 

'but I never do because no Ire.at- from Miami to the Canal Zone of hot foot iIIn't "'n far anYQIle." minor char_oteri are ,one the And what', thla we hearT "1lt. 
Wnt yet kr;towt;l Improv., them, .have. been inau!lu~ated, ~ect- <l\a,19",e hal been tamed. and tile Front Pai'" wUl be. done ... ~ 
A1l Ireu.~emla pa,tlen?,' soo,ner .or illa WIt\! fa,,-Amencan-Grac:e ~r- 525 Gallo P P caitro~es-~ot qwelt upon at with "sli,ht" challles. HildY J~. 
ater t? to a "d?ctor. My ~etters w~ys ' lines operatln, down the I' ~. er eraon Ie In the novel but sI,Ioh good son, the reportln, te~low, will be • 
~lIy imply that th!! d.dC~r can- west coast of South America to qI\NB!l:R~A (AP~-Thh cUr Illc rial m.~r~1I1 as to be blih, wO~B}l lnstea~ of the , ~l.\I.kl f~t 
~. t be handling the case rillht • . illd ,L.ime in Peru, SanUuo, Ohlll' and of 10.000' ptTsons II\Y~ claim to 3 points for the camerl\-wl\l be Q1Srlen char,cter. BY,t e~her. . . 
~h"t I could do It better. 'l'hi, I. o.v~ ~e A.~'!B to' ~~ Paz, 89ll"la, world's " reCord for water con- fully Prfsentecl, These are the th\!l'e's hope, Th~ il\st1n lftt
,untrue. I hltve' no more wiSdom :a,.llq ~~lno,.lW'tJI. J\r.ent1qa, , H':lmption. Dl1ring '4 hou,rs of ~ , chlmlel. . lto'fard' HawkB wi I direct :~~ 
al).bur them Ula~ the !lewest lI'aci- Sl~ different all' rout~s now ~n.k recent heat wave II.'~O 000 ... 1_ JUst al 1JQlly'food hal re8ct~ !le's tryjllJ( to ,et Ai-ole Loiyl~ 
,uat. Ill' tile mtl\lt ob~OI;Ire . "'- Korth 'I!nd- Soutjl Amenca, flv€! of Ions were . oon!lumed-52~ gllllons to its clneb[o(rllphlcill sins of t·€!- ror the iIlldy r91e, It. mnr not " 

( ,road. physician. , . '. .tliept,orilitia'tillf in. MiAmI. .; . . for each pt'i'S8R 'here. cent times, notBbly."JeAe Jlmal." 10 bad.' . 
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~'. Down -The 
I IHAWKS ·VS. WILDCATS TODAY~ \' , 

,<' SPURTS TRAIL 
WITH tOWAN 

. 
WH!TNEY MARTIN .. , 

J 

Defeat Would Wreck Big Ten 
Title Hopes of Either Team 

Goll Teanl To Ken Reid Expected 
1-N:EW YORJ{, May 18 (AP)- great drivers will be bidding in 

Quietly, wi thou t osten ta lion, a cars so much improved that the 
man will slip in' behtnd the wheel record of 117.20 m. p . h. set by 

days for a dizzy 10-mile whirl doomed. I 

F B d To Pitch for -Hawks 
ace a gerrs, 0 Against Clouting Cats ~ ~ 

Chicago on '''P . .., 
rrobab1e Star&iDa' LIne ... 

aroUl'ld the two and one haU mlle Missing Men 
tracldn a quallfylng spin for the But mlss~nr wlU be three .1Iea FRIDAY, MAY 19, 1939 
Inlllanapo!ls M e m 0 r I a I Day of o'her years, all of whom met 
Speedway classic, and probably death last yel'r in motor C1'IIIIhes., _ 
more ' than one ispectator will Wild Bill Cummings was ~lIed Haw1ieyes Go Into A~tl()D Todav 
CJmment softly: when his .c~r wenl 0(1 ,an Icy I ". 01 

. ·"'There. my friend. is the great- h.lghway at Indlallapoils; Cbet A A Arh - B· 11 u ~~ .. 
est automobile race driver who Gardner was killed In a. r¥e at t nn or ill . 19 en l.'~ 
ever lived." the state fair at Syracuse. N. ~.. . 

Greatest! Driver and lIl11y Wlnn died In a' race at 
Tbe drlv~r Is 1.0u18 Meyer. the SprlngfJeld. Dl. ". BilHu Graves Have N .• I.e 0 T 

~c.Jjfornia. Comet." and a checj( Wilbur Shaw, a hard-luck driv- I -:e' . eLS r8 Ut WO 
of bis record IMlle.tee such er.;- er who has been ovej' the wall Best ,chance To Get M T.' 0 11'7 k 
\r'Y1IIa~t J?ralse I not far wrong. oftener than a boy going into an II Into F'o Is Sat d eets 'US" .00' 
_JH'e $he blsiory of a spar I apple orchard. looms as the major 1 a ur ay 
wbloJt includes such famed names threat to California Comet. It. " Coach Arthur Wendler picked 
as Barney Oldfield, Ralph de wasn't until Shaw raced his own Iowa s 12 representatIves In the 
painul and the ' three 'Chevrolel freakish-looking car in 1936 that Big Ten outdoor track and field 
brothers. he began to come to Ihe top. I championships today and tomor-

'liere are a few reasons why He won in 1937 and was second row wlll go Into actIon no later 
Meyer rales at the head of the last year. This year he will drive than 3 o'clock today when they 
~1I6S; Ii an ltalian importation, the Mas- participate in the preliminaries of 

fivc men to meet .oubuque today 
and Wisconsin, .Satur~ay . After 
a week of competitive inaQtivity. 
the Iowa tennl$ team will en
deavor to break its Jive match 

He has driven more miles eratl, an eight-cylinder, double- the 15 events included on the 
(4,757) over the Indianal?olis supercharged creation which has Weltern conference program. . losing streak. 
track than any other man in the speed written all over It. I The failure of John Collinge, Playing consistently throughout 
26 yeal's of 'the event. Ghost Cu star huriller, to make the trip to the week. the varsity has shown 

He has won three Urnes (1~28, The field of S3 machines which A~n Arbor. Mich., left the Ha~ks improvement and should perform 
ij33 and 1936) and is the only taces the starter's flag Memoriall Wlt~ an even dozen ~thletes With creditably in the dual meets. Both I 
IUD to accomplish that feat. Tom- day also may include a ghost car, l whleh to defenc;l the fl~th spot they 
JJ1 MOton winner In 192. and its hQoded chassis haunted by aC.hleved last yem·. Nme of the 12 Capt. Claude Douthett and Bob 
l' .. ' Will take part In some event today Sandler have beel) playing ,good! 

923, Is the 0~17 two-time winner. tragic memories. . and if success[ul in qualifying will tennis of latc and as a doubles 
He has fllllshed more races On the smooth. bleac.hed sand attempt to pl!\ce in the finals to-

(seven of the 12 in which he has. at Daytona Beach, rIa .• In 1928, combination have shown consider· morrow. 
com~ted). Frank LDckharl streaked along In The home town team is ac- able improvement. 

He boas collected , most money a man-made meteor &.eekln& a. knowledged favorile to cop theil' The men nominated to make 
($6{f,ooa from the Speedway and world straightaway r,ecord. Some- thud straight crown with Bin th.e trip are Capt. Claude Dou
about $50,000 in accessory prizes). thing happe'.1ed. In a s"llt second I Watson. Negro weight man. the thett, Bob Sandler. Bill Kulp, 

Meyer Will be startJng his 13th man and machine were c.r~ed chief source of Michigan suprem- Steve Fouchek and Cliff Cal'le. 

PAGE THREE 

Southpaw Ace 

The Iowa golf team meets the 
University of Wisconsin Badgers 
today at Madison in the first 
match of a two-meet road trip. 
Tomorrow the Hawks will move 
into Chicago to meet the Univer· 
sity of Chicago. 

The Iowans. victors in three of 
four matches this season. will be 
tasting their first competition of 
the year on a lqreign CQurse. ]n 
the three matches played thus :Car 
8iailllil Big Ten teams the Iowans 
hold victor~es over Northwestern 
and Mipnesoia, last year's Big 
ten champ and runner-up. and 
"fen shaded last week by Illi· 
nois. They deteated C81'leton in 
a IlQn-conterence encounter. 

Members of the team to accom
pany Coach C. Kennett on the 
trip are co-Captains Harry Skow 
and Plck Hoak. Jim Hoak, Willie 
Thomsen and Dave Foerster. The 

I 
first four named have been the 
leading scorers on 1he squad this 
season. Foerster has been playing 
food golf during the last two 
weeks and should be a valuable 
aid In the l-lawks' Ql.\est for vic· 
tories. 

Red Sox Beat 
Chic.ago., 5 to 3 

500-mile race Memorial day. but like eggshells. acy. 'the burly Negro weight Dale Hatch, lone point winner 
he is not superstitious. He is not The wreckage of the car was heaver is a favorite. and defend- against Northwestern. will r e· Joe c.-onin's Tdple 

Iowa 
Manush, If 

NorihWlldenl 
Lustig, cf ' ~ 

'::l 
Kantor, ss Madsen. 3b ... 
Prasse, 2b SampSQn, 11' 
George, rf Shinkevichl 1'1';" 
Winders. c Conteas, lb ·' 
Bra:tten, 1 b Arnold, c -' 
W. Vogt. c! McKinnon, 21>- :J; 

Kocur, 3b Melchoir. liS ;~ 
Re'id or Goldak or -
Haub, p Syring. p I., 

Iowa', H;awkeyes take the field ..Jf 

;lgainst Northwesterll today in the ';; 
first gal1;1.e ot what is lik;ely tQ be 1 
th,e best series p)ayed here this ; 
season. The contest will start 
at 4:05 o'clock and will probably J 

develop into II CI08e battle be-
tween the two tOP'notch teams. .1 

Both the Hawks and lne Wild· 
ca have been poi,nting tor this 1 
series and it both games should I\
go to one team. the other will be 
autQmatically eliminated Irom all 41 

c~nces at the Big Ten title. _ 
Coach Otto Vogel has been 

pressing his team hard this week -r 
in prepara ti on lor a l'ouslnll wel, •• 
come lor the WildcalA;. The teum -

Station WS VI will car r y rl 
todllY'S Iowa - Northwestern :3 
game to allow those persons 
unable to attend the game a 
cba.nce to hear the play-by
play account. "I" book coupon 
Nil. 32 will admit the btarer to 
the game, and to those not bav-
Ing an at~lcUo book. the ad
mission pr;lce will be 40 cents. 

a "Iront runner." He figul'es inl taken to IndianapoliS where for ing champion, in the discus, shot, main in Iowa City for academic Sh i W' , 
a,d.v,ance what it will take to win. 10 years it rested forgotten in a and broad jump. work. oves ,1 lunIng injuries have heaJed fot t!1Je rnQst 
$l\s 'I'his pace accorclingly, and ' mus~y. now defunct motor plaht. Ohio Stale's flying Buckeyes.are Both Dubuc;Jue and Wisconsin Cou.flterslor Boston. part, ant;i the Hawks should be at I 
When the chips are ahead, .in the It finally was purchased by Al- expected to give the Wolvermes have better than ave~age net I full strength for the two Purple 
last 100 miles, he pours in gas den Sampson, repaIred and reno- the m~st trouble .. Th~ Bucks a.re squads and an Iowa victory .in BOSTON May 18 (AP)-Man- games. I 

lor a spectacular flrtlsh. vated, and today is a sleek 16- defendmg champIOns 111 lh~ rrule I clthel: match. would create mild • ., . . Freshman squad members have .• 
Even with such a record. Mey- cylinder job believed capable of relay and Harley Howells .IS ex- surpnse: Wisconsin ha~ .had an One ot Iowa's two Big Ten start· I against conference ~pposi~ion, a~d agel' Joe Crorun $ b09mlOg tl'lple been working out with the Hawks 

er's chances are about the same giving its more modern rivals a pected to. place well up III the even Will and loss yeal III con- Ing hurlers. Ken Reid (above) also was the wmnmg pItcher m witl,t two on baBe was tqe deciding I this week as the 'Iowa diamond ' 
as those of a very godd goUer in battle. 'rhe driver has nol been quMartetr rru

f 
Ite

h
· I . t t '1 ference matches, but should prove has been a great aid to the Hawk erthrneej'aguahmt essl'xonwetehkes Iaogwo.a ;?IUthther- factor today when his eoston Red menlor is preparing for next ': 

ill Ie d of good go .ers. therl nam~ . be centered on the mile relay team Iowans 1n their last dual match hopes for l'epeating as western Reid or Hal H.aub will be on the Chicago White Sox 5-3. That Pi_I The WlldcaL team, which had l 
b f · I I' 0 d os 0 e owa III eres WI I skong enough to defeat the I "" Sox took the odd game from the year's tea.m. . ', 

as the Hawks best bet for points of the year before th~ con(er- conference champion. The lanky hill today when the Old Gold ,. ' . . I bowled over all conference oppo- I 
Yanks Roll Over Cd· I C lies in this event. Rated third be- ence championships at Chicago. southpaw h.as turned in two wins I tangles with Northwestern. lot s might blow was su uck ID I sition through six straight games, ar IDa S Op hind the defending Bucks and the seventh and he tallied his was the victim of a slartlit;lg up. 

Browns, 8-1, For R bh G Michigan, the Hawks might sur- G bb H CI D hI club's final counter after Jim set yesterday when . Luther eol-

8t ' 
.. Stra;g'.t Wl'n U er arne prise and come through with a a y artnett outs on e Tabor singled. lege came through With a 7-5 Win 

I. "I" win. The Red Sockers provided Starl- over the higJ~ly touted P~rple. 

Of Ge S - The Old Gold color bearers who Cl' Eldon Au\>.er with 11 hits, all The Luther . mne had preVIOusly " lant erles will eompete this aftemoon in- t . against Right Handel' Johnny lost three tilts to Iowa. all ~ 
NEW YORK. May 18 (AP)- elude the' tlying Teufel twins in A s u' hs Take Dod 4 2 i Whitehcad, beJ;ore Auker was car- large scores. . 

'rna Yankee juggernaut rolled ST. LOUIS. May 18 (AP) _ the dashes and quarte. mile, Jim g e rs to I ried off the !lelli in eighth. aIter The P~rplc squa.d stul ted Off .. 
over the St. Louis B-.:owns 8 to Wilson in the sprints and high ~ I Luke APpling smashed a single yesterday s. gam~ WIt~ a bang . by 
J today for the champions' eighth Curt Davis. the Cardinals' veteran jump and low hurdles, John against h,is right foot. Joe Heving counti~g .flve I uns 1O the first I 

right hander crimped the New Graves and Milt Billig in the then went in to finish the game tbree Jnrongs, but Loyal Radtk,e. 
straight victory and the Browns' York Giants on seven scattered quarter and half, and Ed McCol- Estalella~s HI't ...----. I M F -1 and he was accompanied tnlo ac- who hurled two frames aga1l1$t ~ 
filth consecutive defeat. hits today to give St. Louis the de- lister in the hurdles. -I STANDINGS I ungo 31 S 1 k ltl d d 

'd ' th I Only Hawk runners not com- tion by Leo Nonnenkamp, who owa a wee ago, se e own 
Atl Id ' ht handed CI mg test of e I' three game d 11 ed b t h t d g 

ey Dona , rIg series. 6 to 1. peting today are Ed Elliott and H ... . T G R \ook over Rookie 'l:ed Williams' an a ow u one I urm 1 
rookie who had a previous vic- It was Davis' fifth victory out Mel Erickson, the long distance elps Senators AMEitICAN LEAGUE 0 0 oute J'ig~t field b~th. the remainder of the contest. In 
tQry to his credit in a 'relief ca- of seven decisions and he made it puffers. Field event men to go LtG B That change was made aIter the meantime, Radtke's tea~-
,Jl\city. made his first start for easy, getting into trouble only into action are Harkness and Leuz B T- 3 2 w Pc. . . F B 11 Williams gave a dubious perform- mates were slowlJr, addl ng lo their 
N~w York and spread six hits. in t1w third when a single, an in- in the shot and discus. and Finaz- eat Igers., .. New York .... 18 5 .783 or roo {, VB ance lining up AI Beima's drive. run total. It was the sixth CQn-
a'!'i of them single!! except George fieid out and Alex Kamporuis' zo in the javelin. Whitey Roberts Boston .......... 14 6 .700 2'1,: .. I which rolled Cor a three bagger secutive victory lor the Luthe .... , 
McQuinn's third bomer of the double scored a New York run. will be inactive until tomorrow Chicago ........ 14 11 ,560 5 and scored Pinch futter Ken SYI- 18chOol over the Wildcats. • 
~faSDn in the 10U'.'th frame. . The Carcljnals nipped at the o!- when the pole vault eliminations WASHINGTON, May 18 (AP)- Cleveland ...... 11 11 .500 6 \<{. CHICAGO. May 18 (A:P)-Goo- vestri. Another game for the books oc-

Re. was given the cl.\stomary (erlngs or Rookie Manny Salvo begin. Bobby Estalella's dramatic home Washinglon .. 10 13 .4~5 8 • \ by Hartnett, an expert al bl'eak- . , cUl'l'ed yesterday when Minnesot. ~ 
f)~wless Yankee support in addi-I until he was forcell into retire- The 120-yard high hurdles starts run. scoring Buddy Myer ahead of Detroit ......... 10 17 .370 10 ing up ball games. doubled with ClI,lC,\OO .ul K ,I\)'\ Y. eked out an impol·tant confel'-
Ubn to an early scoring margin. ment in the fourth to be followed the activity on Ferry field this aft- St. Louis ........ 9 16 .36010 the bases loaded and two out in Il' Jma. 2U .. ......... .. 4 B a ~ 0 cnce win over Mlcbigan. WlC~e- , • him. after two were out in the Kuh"1 I" .• 4 2 II lOt \'fIo runs In the first inning. four in succession by Walter Brown. ernoon with the gun scheduled to Philadelphia 7 14 .333 10 I the sixth inning today to lead the WRlk~r. "II":::::::.:.:! I 2 0 u moniously dumping he Wolye.r- • 

''''ore ln the third and two in the Ji"' Lynn :>nd Clyde Castleman I bang at 3 o'cloc'7 Withdrawal of ninth inning, presented Washihg- Yelterday's Resul&s Chicago Cubs to a 4 to 2 victory Appllng . • ~ . ... ........ 4 II I 2 • line njne out of a tie wilh North. 
\' ,.. " '. " . Boston 5,' Chl'cago 3 .. over the BI·ookl"n Dodgel·s. Slelnbacher. rf ........ 4 n 0 2 II 00 western for thl'rd place I'n the Bl'g t fqu\'th. Bill Jurges' fumble and singles Collinge leaves Iowa out of the ton a 3-2 victory over DetroIt J llo.'Mhlll, of . ....... . j 0 '1 I 0 • 

by Enos Slaughter and Mickey field which no dou/Jt, will be dom- today. New York 8; St. Louis 1 Hartnett's blow W<lS the second Ow.n. 31, .... •. ... . ... ~ 0 0 ~ j 0 Ten. The Gophers won by the 
-L _______ A_ H_K_ l_l _O_I_' E Owen sl;nt Don Gutteri(!ge around inated i:?f Elmer qideon, Michi- Washington entered the ninth Washington 3; DetI'oit 2 of four hits the Cubs got in t\leir ~;~~~~I\'~'I .· i;':: : ::::::~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ narrow margin 01 5-4. 
Almad •. ·r ............ 4 II II 2 0 0 for the Cardinal's first run in the' gan's defending titllst, and Ed t ' li 2 1 "th f h' Philadelphia 4; Cleveland 3 big inning and brought home all °Sylv •• ltl ..... . ..... .. 1 I I 0 II II Danny Smick, star Mlchlgan k 

lu,hea. 211 ............ 4 0 0 I II 00 sec"nd Inru·ng. . S~ith, tho ~ bounclna Negro from ral ng -, an", e our It NATlONAL LEAGUE thrce runners He himself charged JUlney I' .. ......... . 0 0 ~ 0 (I t · I ' Ide than t'"e pr <Quinn J •• .• I • 8 "t. • Ax . " "",lc·\lfl . ... .. . .... . 1 0 0 0 ') wlr er, was Wl I' .. 0- ~ . " ....... _ .. - • W pitching of el Carraa"uel ap- I ,-.0.... If .............. 3 0 0 J II 0 In the third Jim Brown was hit Isconsm. "'i W L rct. G,B. home on the next playas G en - - - - - - verbiel "man of BOrneo" ahd is- r 

~e!lIt. 3" t .. ··, .. . ..( .... ~ ~l I "I 'iOO 
0 by a pitched ball, went lo third In the 100 five men' have done pea red to be wasted. Myel' walked St. LOllis __ ... _ .. 14 9 .609 Russell singled into left field . .~~!'a\ll.lllc·II ·;o·r"\: ;I'·I·\·\'~I\u."lal In7 :llh la I sued nine passes. One 01 his. 

I~,'V~~: ; .:::::: ::: :i 0 ~ 7 0 1 Qn Stu Martin's single and scored better than :09.8 which leaves the with one out, however. moved to, Cincinnati ... .14 10 583 % Each leam obtajn~ seven hits. .0-Ballo!1 [01' Jllgney' In 9th 0 'free trips was given to Shorl!>lop ~ 
'11~ln.r .• s ......... 'i' g 1 ~ ~ I Qn a ,sacrifice by Johnny Mize af- IJllwk century flyers well back in second on Charley Gelbert'slnfield Chicago ........ 13 12 520 2 but Big Bill Lee kept his offer- IIOS:rO!>l-' - --AD II U 0 II George Sweeney with the bases 

~kr~I •. \l p"'::::::::::: I II n 10 a ~ tel' Joe Medwick had walked to the crowd. Chief chance for 'out and that set the stage lor Es- BBrOosoto.knlyn ......... · ..... · .. l131 13 500 2'1,: ings well scattered to go the route loaded in the fifth frome to torce 
hOfllP'"'' ........... '. 1 II f) II n II fill lhe bases. Coach Geol'j!e Bresnahan lo cheer 12 478 3 ond get his fifth victgfY against Oro iller. 01 . . ......... 4 I I I II across what later proved to be l 

arcuin p ft 0 0 tOO t d '1 btl II H ed f H J"tnIlCY. I" ....... ~ .•.. 3 1 112 1 . .. ......... , _____ I Slaughter's single. Owen's walk 0 ay WI I e found in the 440 and a e a. e ramm one 0 arry Pittsburgh .... 11 13 458 3'1,: threc defeats. Vb.",lk. If ... . .... .... 4 I • I" the winning run. 
11'01&1 ........ , .. I I J 6 H Z and Brown's double against the 880 where his two old reliables. Eisenstat's pitches high to the right New York .... 11 14 .440 4 On the other hand Van Lingle ,u"ln ........ . ...... :1 I : ~ Z 

'- Uau.(\ for Harrl. In NIh right fIeld screen scored two more Graves and Billig. go aiter that field wall and beat it out for a Philadelphia 10 14 417 4~ Mungo. Brooklyn's colorful but ,~~:,I,~~~'t:'~lt;~. ;;.:: :. :::: ~ ~ I ~ 
'''' YORK AU It II 0 ,\ .t: runs in the fourth and ended Sal- coveted winner's cup. home run. Yesterday's Resul&s uncertain l'ight hander, Who Jave T .. IJQo·. !~ ............. 4 I 1. 

vo's s~vice. 'Billig will be travelinpfast com- Archie McKain, IIfho started for Cind nnati 3; Boston 2 only 1;1 lone single prior to the 2~:!~lef: .~ .. ::::;:::: i ~ v ! ~ qto~.UI, I .... ". · . .. ,0 3 ft bPI ttt· . d f ,.u •. IU ....... ... . , .. 4 ~ 0 But t. Louis pLlnch"ed out two pany ut Mi't really never tries the Tigers and allowed the Nats St. Louis 6; New York 1 s x mmng. was remove or a Auker. p ........... .. 3 0 0 I I 
~~nk~~~·' cor .. :::::.: :.:.:~ ~ ~ additional l'Un~ln the fifth on unless ~ is for~d ~ hcl~l s.o ~~d onlrt04r ;its ~n ei~h~ i~ni~!!~. ~~s Pittsburgh 5; Philadelphia 4 ~~~ hgter in Il~eh~ve~lh and llevlnl<. I> ...... .. .... .:.: ~ ~ ~ ~ _ 
~1I.r~ If ...... , .. "I. 1 0 successive doubles by Gutteridlle, may pr uce a om s e 10 e rep aced y E sens a s ar mg e Chicago 4; Brooklyn 2 u asey IS. was l'oll<l .... "b '''i~ • It 17 H 3 Michigl1Jl State 7; Hiilsdale 4. 

.---_.-
I CQllege Baseball 
I Scqres 1 

-------... ) 

~Irkd~r . ¥{/ ....... . '.;! ~ ~ SlaUlhter a/lll O\'-len. conference meet tomorrow. Graves ninth. --- Mungo's second b10111J compared llhlc"go ... ~~~ ... !: ... ' .00'0'" 000 120-:1 Mifil~sota 5 ;Michlgan 4. 
Dithl'ron, Ii)." ::: ::~ : : r 4 II 0 The victory kenl th.e Cardinals is . listed a.s a favorite in the half DE~ROI~ AIJ. H 0 A E' NEW YORK (AP) - Probable with an equal num er of victories. Boolon ................ 011 000 30'-. Luther collere 7; Norih-a-

" .~ r " ... L n",nll Llllled In-BcJmtl • ..Kuht'I, Ru·' lJj)"AIO. )I ..... "';I.'·~...'. ": _ ~ in Iirst place 1n the ~ational mIle and IS scheduled to place well pitchers in the major leagy.e5 to- IJKOOKJ,l' S AUJ!, .. \) A tJ •• ntllal. Cronin ~. Vo.mlk. Tllbor. Dc. em 5. . . Toloi . .. . ........ ~r; ~ 111 :7 r. .0 )eagul! and dropped New York to I up In the money lomorrow. ~~~~~:~,Y. r~f .::::::::: J ~ t ; ~ ~ day (won-lost recQl'ds in paren· K.oy. If .. .......... .. 4 0 I 2 0 0 ;'j::.~·~··\)a;."'~.I~~B~j~~:.-I·~~~~r~ . D~";;:: Oklahoma 5; Ne\1yska 3. 
seventh.. Cehringer. 21) ., . •.. . . 3 0 l 2 2 1 theses): COMC' lI rUrt. 2b ' I' •••• •• 4 0 0 0 a II rltlce8-Flnnc)'. OQerr, l)e~auletH, Oou-

~'''' hI Inlll,,~. R d S oreenuorg. I" ........ 4 0 0 7 0 0 NaUJ,JlIIII "'~(ooru ... .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 I hie Jllo".~Bejtll" lo APpling 10 Kuhel; Cyclones Win I 
!II. Ltl~ l ... ..... ,,,.;.IIII~ JlIII 111111 1 .NL'W · YObK Auli .. 0 A E e ~ weep York, c .............. ~ I I 2 I 0 Ruoen . • 1 .. ........... 4 0 0 0 0 O'Daerr lo Cronin to ~'Inney. 'L<lfL on A"~~" (AP) _ "'he T"wa State ' 
"",, V~rk .. , ... ~f1~ ~ 'lfl "0' ~ 0 n ~ )3. 11 , If .. ..... ....... l I I 3 Q 0 Brooklyn at ~t. Louis - Evans Cami lli. Ib .......... 2 2 I U ~ 0 I b •• eo-Chlca8. 6. BORlon t . Ba ••• on lV~ ......,. 

Run. ball etl In- tl r ltrhlt 1I11'1,,·y. ~"'. K.mpourl •. UIJ ........ . ~ I :I ~ 0 IIlglI'lnH. all .......... 1 0 I 3 6 0 (O-B) VS. Warl')eke (~.1 ). ];>holll", c ............ A 0 ~ " 0 0 I bol lo-oll \V\lltehead 2. ofr Hevlng 1. college tennis squad defeated Ne-
~h. !If"~ OI1. ,. Mi'lo/ul"" . 1.'",,,'11 I. J • • b I i I I B S e )(re... •• .. ......... .. j I) 0 n 0 0 C·· . J ... ~v .. lJ.llv, :11, .. .. .... 3 0 I I :I 0 8lruuk oul-.lly ",uker :. hy ~l"vlng 2. bras"'~ 4 to 2 here yesterday in a 
-"11.. T wo 1J1l81' Itll 1(, Irl· . Till"o u" ..... ..... .... ... e leS R II • 0 0 0 MOO Philadelphia at JnCilU}ati - 8t"ll\uack. or , ........ 4 0 I c. U 0 I Hll.-oft 'Whilehelll' JI Iii 7; ofl Ri g. .. .. Ii . [llIl!~lnl. 0 ............ 3 0 0 :I I 0 e er o~e .' ............ "t t h f th . B' S· 'e 1tIl '-UortlVlI , , ' ,,,s,lli. 11 0"''' ,Un 0'1100 I U II 0 0 0 MeI, .. ln. " ........... . :1 II 0 0 0 0 Butcher (2-&) vs. DerrlOA{el' (3.1). lJuroeher ............ 3 ~ ~ I ~ 0 ney-non~ In J: ~Of( AUker 7 In 7 2·a; re urn rna c 0 ell' 19 IX con-
~i~~ull~'t'~I-~~~~~n ::i·r).hl.n.~~IJ.~~t~i Otl. ;f ~ .. :::::::::::: ~ 0 I ~ 0 0 ml •• ,Wal. " ......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Nellf York at GhU:IlIlO - Melton !W,~!.:l;h".: ::: ::: \ :~:::~ 0 0 t 0 ~ ~~~,~H~t~,,~~Xu:./ 1 ·{.o.~,~~nr~i lCI~~~:. ference competition. Earlier in 

b08e.- I"'W York' 8. In. 1.0111" 6. Bun U I'll . 110 .......... .. 4 n 0 7 I 0 1'01 .. 1 ........... al H 4026 8 11 (2-3) vs. Lillard (~_~. ). I Q\l'~Y. P •••.• . .. •... . 0 0 /I • 0 0 WI\It.h.~d. the season the Cornhuskers and 
. ... b~ bkllh-~rt , Mill _ $, lIartl. 1. J . Nuor., II ..... , .... ~ 0 I I 0 II CINCINNATI. May 18 (AP) - '-Twu <Jul wilen winning \'un wa. B t t ...... t.~hur .. h _ ""'ette "Slh~l,m .. .... .... .. . 1 /I /I {) 0 0 U'I'.PlrCB-HUC. 0.1 •• 1 .. nd Koll.. CyclQnes lied at 3 apiece in a 

~n.10 1 2. Marru", I I. Htru"k ulll- lly 1J"1I1~,;ce . c'2 b .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ ! ~ Ivai Goodman's single and succes- scored OS on a r1
1
...., 2) ... • " - - - - - - ~{~\~1~~3 600 rnat<:h at !rincoln. 

onolt! I. Mill. I. IIk,rl. ~. Man'ulll SW.hlvllo', I ela,d .. , .. ............... '. 1 a 0 .. 0 0 b Fr k . (5-1) vs. Sewel (~- . '·ut .. ls .. ' .... ; .. . 31 12 '! H I. I ==='=~~ri::l'===· =·=============_========== .' 111' . ...... orr '1111·' III .. I."'. olr ~ u sive first inning homers y an W.\SHINCJTON ,W R U 0 A lJ Ame-'._a · ·-Bl"U~ for ,,'UnIlO n hh . 
Arrl. 0 In • I.a;, orf ~IUl'cUIll nOn" . rown, p .... . ..... Q 0 0 0 U 0 McCormick and Ernie Lorn al' • 0 I .. 0 0 Chi t N '" k Smith "'-flalled ror Co.e'll r.rl In Olh ~

"... \.." 't "iI \V B I 0 1 0 0 0 b di • ....-- "-BaLLed tor f'llsey In lith 

I I Inliln,. wilt! 1,lt~h-lI~rrl •. I",.· I,ynn . U ...... ·• ...... 1 3 t 2 . t ca ••. cl .. .............. .. /I cllgo a ~w+or -
f RUcher- MIIl.. '/llppl ............ ·· .. 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ gave Cincinnati II 0 VIC ory I •• wlo, 3 ~ . ...... .. . ".2 0 I 0 ~ 0 (2-1) VB. Sundra (2'() . OOI~'MIO A" K .. 0 ,\. t-: 
UlnPlr't;Yrl.Vo. MCOo ..... 8t1d Quinn. c."'.llemlLn. I) ... .. . .. . _. _____ and the series-of-three over Bos- Wa.dall. Ib .......... 4 0 014 0 0 "t. T'OUI's at Bostol) _ Lawson 
T . Wrlghl . rI .......... 4 0 0 I I'" .... 

Ime- I.O . Tot.,. .., •••••• . 3:1 1 1 ~4 10 : ton today. '1 r .h 3 I 1 2 • 0 He'l'"III. 2~ .. ...... . .. S ~ 1 0 0 AIt,"<1l1nl·1'-6.! 7flo '.0'\' . , •• ............. . 6 0 (1-1) VB. Bailby (2·1). lIack. ~b ...... . ...... ~ 0 ~ · 1 0 
. ' - llulled for I,ynn In Olh - AU R It 0 A t; Oelbort . • 0 •• • .. ••••••. 4 0 DOW h' tlm-ff d o\ .... on . rf ..... , ...... 4 0 I I ~ 

-----~-'--. AUK, " 0 A E , BOI"TON E.lalel\". It ......... ~ I I ~ 0 g C~v!!land at as W u - 0,,11<". II ....... , ..... :1 0 ~ 0 0 

8 b 
1I~11j --- - - 2 0 0 4 2 0 gluil:n. ~ .. .... .. .. .. 3 ~ ~ 0 ~ 0 lln (3·2) or Hardel' (0-1) VS. 1,6Ib~'·. 1'/ .... , .... ... n I J Q & 

hI L .. 1 0 0 \V, ... lIol·. 210 ........ ~ ~ 0 2 if 0 I<rr ... u.. I) ........ .:.- _____ Leon"rd (2 0) Ii. ... r'n.lt. c ........... 4 I 1 I 0 

O· e oses ,I. Hr'owq. sa ... "..... doun~f, ct ".......... ~ -. O. RUruJl') ll. 111 " .• _, .. 4 2 R t 0 
... ij. MulIn. 20 ......... 4 0 I I 0 tI.I·IUO. 3ll ............. ~ ~ : 0 ~ ~ ~'011110 .......... 2& a 627 lL 0 Detroit at Phl~adelphla-Rowe 1l""1~" ............... ~ I ~ G 0 

.1 . Mllrllll. ot ." . ..... :1 0 II I 0 IT ..... ". I b ........... I ~ 7 1 0 ""o.e b)' l"n'Pt' 000 2 (1-2\ VS. RQS5 (0-3) . I,ec. P ............... 11 0 II a 0 

~ f T eb Klnll. d .............. l 0 0 4 0 fllmll.u" •. It . .... ..... 4 ~ 0 I),·t".,\l .... ......... .. . OJ 000 - , arne or n e Medwlek. If ........ ,,3 f) 0 ~ p ·",'I'~r, ....... .. . .. ... 4 ~ J .. 110 • wa.h IIgl on ...... ... .. 000 0\1 ~01-13 '·olul ........... 112 4 T U 12 0 
Mile, III .............. 3 0 0 U 0 Weot. rf ............. 4 " O. • nu~. hult dill-Bell. Hlg",lno ... ew.. N .... ..,.... bof Ilmlt'lI" 
tl ultut'ili"c, 3b ..... .... 4 ~ I 0 0 1.01"". 0 ... .. .. .. .... a 0 I I II 0 Eolulellt. 2. Threo ~ •• c hll - B.Il. p. t Brookl)'n .............. 000 10~ Olll-J 

" I \ 

PHILADELPHIA, May 18 (AP) 
llottie Hemsley's muff of Jomes 
~hlUings' throw to the plate 01-
jOwed Skeeter Newsome to score 
:be winning run today to give \he 
Athletics a • to 3 vlctol'y over 
t:ltveland In 11 Il'lnlngll. The trl
ulllph ended 11 Mack .tre.k of 
.liVe 'Ios.es. 

The bases were tlflad wi tb one 
flul In the 11th Wh(lh Bob . John-
1"~ ahot a sroun~kr to ShUIJII6. 
il'he .econd b08em~r mode an ac

I.~r.~ throw llC:me ill tJI1)8 '" 
lorrc Newsome ot the plotc, Ullt 
O\\t "'.. ..le QI1 the l1'uft. . 

1I\"lIghto" rf .. . ...... 4 ~ 3 3 0 'MlIo l""yden. II ........ II, " (J " " 00 Il omo run- Fl.I,.le"A . Sillier ba~e -ft lr es otie l:llll'm .......... ..... 000 004 000-" 
Owf,n, (J· •• , •••••• ••••• u I ~ ~ 0 I.A,n"ln" lJ .. , ••• ",. '':':' ~ ~ 1. ~ _ eRtle. ~at' I·lrll'c.--C lUIO. I.~wl.. Le Rune Ulttltld In- DurUl'hrr. HarlnCCI 
I) vi.. P a 0 1 I II 1111 b •••• - pOlrolt •. Wuhlnilon G. '.1. O. '{" •• -II. TW .. ~ ... bll.-U .... "'.h. 

• •• .•• .•.• .. '':- - - - - - TotalH ...•..... . :n :.I ti:J4 1~ I BlUICi!I on b.kIlN-Of( 11.ol'.'-'lln Z, ' Carras· I Out phase 54 )IRrtn~ll. 'Camtllt'" SL;,ICIl baaca- Ko,)" 
'folal! .......... 31 a 0 17 IZ U _ (tuol •. IIII.en~l .. t 1. Slruck uul-~y • 2. IJo\lUI. plar~(1; RU .. oll Iq BartolI. 

II<'ore h)' ltu.lullO 4JINClN~,\Tl ,'~ RHO A ]': McKain I. CArr ... quol I. Hlto-of[ ? 1",11 on b" •• l!-llrookIYD P. ChlcaiO t. 
N Yo k 001 000 001)-1 McKain. In 8; olf 1II1 •• notat 1 In I Butea on bo lll-\>fl Munro 8. Le~ 7. 
IllO'" Lou I: ......... ... 011 U~ 00'-4 Weru.r 3b ....••.•.. 4 0 I 1 2 0 Innlnl. WInning pllohor-(;.rrlloOllel. 'Str.uck 0111-. b.y Munru I. Lfte 7. lIl'" 

'null. bali~d"I;':':'O':'~'" ~ , Kampourll. Frey. ib .............. ~ 0 0 0 ~ 0 l,oolnlr IllJoh.,·-IIII •• nol .. l. PITTSBURGH. 'May 18 (AP)- -<J'II MUngo ~ In 6: ofr C ... ,y I In 2 
'II ••. J . Bro-', 2. 81"ulrhter. TWO Ooodma.n, rf .. ..• ..... 3 1 1 ] 1 ;) Umpire. - Hubbard. Morlart.- and ",iionl~u' • _ I It k ~un.o 
• " ~ 4 I 2 9 0 0 R I Johnn" RI·':zo rap""'d out a 10l}g 'u _ . ~o ng p c"er-.q •. b ..... IIlu.-KAn,pourl •. .r. Brown. Out· Mc.Corntlok, Ib ... ..... omm. . ".... Umplr_ear •. Moran and Ban'. 
!"rldg~. ' Slaurhl~r: Owe.. HQOrltlcoo- l..omba,·dl. c ." ........ 3 I I 8 1 0 ~'Imr-"H . single to cenler tJeld tQQ.ay wah. 'flnle-l:UI, 
.\11 ••. l)a,,1.. Doub le "'ltt)' - Dannln" CrAft. cr ., ., ....... .. 4 0 1 :i 0 0 AHendlll1ce_ 3,600. t Hl A 46"5 .' tr 3 0 I ~ II 0 -...:...-------- the bases loaded Q brea lr::S a '. a_ - A' 0" .. 0110:.- .• • to Jur(l'.lI. Left on b88elJ----New Yul' Bel'ger, It ...... • • ,. ,. 2 _ ~ It" 
6. Sl. JAul1J 8, .Ullletl Oh bll1l1-0 f M)!8rs. .. ..,.......... . 0 0 2 a Q innina pitch.ers du~:l a iUfe 
Salvn 4, D~vl. 1. Slruck OUl- I,)' Bllivo Vander M.~,· . II . .. .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 Wanller: UoodmMn 10 lfoCv.·,.*k; Lam .. ritts.!' .m, ••. • t fi .... 
2. W. Ot:<i'l\ln I . Oavl. 1. Hl1.-orr - - - - - - hurdl lO Myoro. Lon on u....e-'lJooton ""r ..... a 5 .0 'I 1o').Ctqf.y OVllr he _lit ol, the ~nth but were un-
""1.1,"0 G I~ ' 3 J· 3: . ort W. Brown a Iii Tolal • .......... ~O u 7 ~7 0 0 ro . ('111 0111",,11 O. na~e. on balle-otl Philadelphia. able to score. £lnitl ... by' Tobl" 
~. "I 0" l4'hn non. In u: orr c •• u ... · ....",., III' 1""~1\h I ... nnlng n. Vu" ,lor Moor I. IItrue" oUl . ..1 • ...._ ... ",ll. , In 1 lnnlHI. lilt by PitCher-IIlO.lon .......... ...... h~ O~O 000-2 - Ity V.n~er Me.r'. HitH-ott )(.ao· Jim ToblO, PJratf, hUr1.tt, .aJlo}V. and Fern ' Bell and Shortstop 
hy S .. I.o (J . lJro .. n) . WIlli J)lloh- Cl nclnnaU .... . . , .. ... .• 00 OJ)jJ 00'-3 J'ay.len 4 In 1·1: orr I ... nnlnr 1 In 7 ~d tne Pbl l- H hit. while ~ SUel Gepl'- "'charein's fumble of Pa.lI 
w. nr{)wn. 1.08In. pltuher a lvo. RUne bllU"d ip_81,rnmonH, I.QPel, Mc· 1·3 Inning.,. LOIIirtl' pHohur - _ac.. t t Af'"l H Iii ... III>! .... 

(Jm .. , ..... ~l!t.wArl. l!1nrk .. "~ . Mn,. .. · Cor.nJdI( 2. l'l'J. bllrlll. Two III". hll- F'1I,,(len . go 0 0 ngaworth for ~ Waner's grounder loaded the baSil 
k l~:: :I\\'(,_2~ It. 1':~I~~:.....:l\,I~~~~~III~.I~": :~·I~I~:~:~lnll~R~:I(;:~~ .~! t:;l'~~~;r:ll~f'RI.dOh. 1'lhAiU all'-' (lONK. binThites . . ' 16r the Pirates. Rizzo brouaht in 

"' ... en .... oo-I.".. . ~.. -o_m"a. DoYbl. play_Lannlnw to Paid alt.ndanoe-f.aU; '."1 ' ladle.. e Phlls banied out two hits in Tobin with the winnlna tally. 

SPECIAL 

GENUINE 

BUCKSfQN SHOES 
Bco._ UItII Wbl&e or WhUe 

..... &eaI Shoe Buy" 
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lJune Brings Announcements 
Of Engagements, Marriages 

indow Shopping Fashion Designers Suggest Taffeta 
For Smart Evening Coat of White 

Charles Friley W. C. T. U. Will Dr. II. F. Shirley 
Joirli! Association Will Speak At C H 

Triangle Dinner onvene ere Dr. H. F, Shirley, assistant 
professor and assistant physician 
j n the psych ill try department or 
the college of medicine, his Ile
come a member of the American 
Psychiatric association, It has 
been announced. Dr. Shirley lives 
Dt 28 H!ghl:md drive, 

One Couple To Wed 
)May 28, Another To 
Be Married June 11 

The approach of the traditional 

~ .--------.------------
Club To Have 

TournaTn8nt For 
Women Golfers 

.wltb 

Shirley 

Lamb 

. bridal month of June hos brought An ~II-Towa CI'ty "olt to'~rna-
u • u The snubbed and stubbed pug 

, forth a number of recent an- r • III t k ment or women goILers w a e toes so popular back In the soucy, 
. nouncements of the engagements, place tomorrow morning when gay nineties have become a "nat
approaching nuptials or recent members of the Women's Golf as- ural" for this litlle girl season. 
marriages of local residents and sociaUon of the Iowa City Coun- Designed to make the foot appear 
former university students and smaller, they are taking an impor-

iry club will be hostesses to wo-graduates. tant place beside the open-toed 
men golfers (rom the Finkbine shoes. An oxCord in linen and 

Now at home in Iowa City are fond Fairfield COllrses. Entries brown calf with the open strap 
. Mr. and Mrs, Sanford Johnson May be made by phoning the heel or a classic patent strap pump 

' whose marriage on May 6 has clubhouse. also sporting the open heel are 
just been announced by the two of the newest patterns. 
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. J . A luncheon in the clubhouse 
Lewis McCleary of Libertyville. at 12:15 will follow several morn
Before her marriage, Mrs. John- ing special events for which 

As frosty and cool as a mint 
julep and splattered all over with 
tiny leaves outlined on a sheer 
background of cotton net is a per-' 

son was the former Frances Wit- prizes will be offered. 
lard McCleary, 

The Rev. Ilion T. Jones of the 
First Presbyterian churCh officiat

, ed at the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Melford B. Guthrie of Iowa City 

" were the bridal couple's I\ttend
~ ants, 

Mrs. Johnson was graduated 
from the Libertyville high school 

• and later attended Parsons college 
" in Fairfield. She was also gradu
• ated from the Iowa Methodist 
· Hospital Nurses Training school In 

Des Moines. 
Mr. Johnson was graduated 

- Irom the Radcliffe high school, the 
-Laboratory X-ray school in Min-

Reservations have been made fect little summer afternoon frock. 
by Mrs. Albert Droll, Mrs, Rus. The gored skil·t flares away from 
sell Camp, Mrs. Wilbur Tallman, a slender waistline, and around a 
Mrs, Paul Ruth, Mrs. A. C. Trow- tailored jacket with snug, round 
I:.ridge, Mrs. Jule KaspaT, Mrs. neck is a row of multi-colored 
Roscoe Taylor, Mrs. Herbert pearl buttons. Really "going 
Ries, Mrs. Elton Titus, Mrs. gypSY" the front is of a bright 
George Koser, M·rs. Vern Bales, hed and the ribbed back and 
Mrs. Carl Strub, Mrs. Delbert sleeves are of a rich royal blue. 

neapolis, Minn ., and the Hospital 
Training Corp school in San Di-r 
ego, Cal. He is now connected 
with the University of Iowa hos
pital. 

Wareham, Mrs. Leroy Spenc!!'r 
lind Addie Schaff. Mrs. William 
Morrison, Mrs. W. L. Play Ie, Mrs. 
Jack Swaner, Mrs. Will J. Hayek, 
MTS. A. B. Lewis, Mrs. W. W. 
Summerwill, Mrs. Louis Pelzer 
Dnd Mrs, William Davis. 

HOUSE 

A bit of the madcap Is a 
printed cotton suspender evenlnr 
rrock. The waltz skirt spreads 
out from a. tucked-In wais& and 
narrow stra)18 cross over a. wispy 
or,andy blouse, fashioned with 
little gIrl balloon sleeves and 
prim Peter Pan collar. The baek
ground Is In either royal red or 
brlrht aqua.. 

With cotton carrying the coun
try, you'll have another beau 
catcher in a tricky gadabout ging
ham number. 

Graeber·Smlth 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Smith, 

318 E. Lucas street, are announc
ing the engagement and approach
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Ruthelaine, to Clilford Graeber, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Graeber 
of Rolfe. The wedding will be 
solemnized May 28 in Los Angeles, 
Cal. 

The bride-elect, wbo )Vas gradu
ated from tbe Iowa City high 
school, attended Lindenwood col
lege and was graduated from the 
University of Iowa in 1937. She 
was a member ()f Delta Delta Delta 
sorority. She then was graduated 
from the Sawyer School of Busi
ness in Los Angeles, and she is 
now employed in the Robinson 
Radio Advertising firm there. 

TO 

HOUSE 
Currier Hall 

Residents of Currier hall en
tertained at their annual spring 
plcnic last night at the city park . 
The group met at 5:30 p.m. at the 
park where supper was served, 

Sigma Chi 
Sigma Chi announces the pledg

ing of Winston Anderson, Al ot 
Miami, Fla. 

Dr. W. Henry McLean, grand 
tl'ibune of the fraternity, is a 
gllest at the chapter house. 

The little skirtmaker has a tuck
ed sleeve and front that adds a 
little more feminine daintiness 
with a whirling skirt which is a 
ripple of solid pleats. Lilac is one 
of the most attractive shades and 
a boxy sharkskin jacket of a deep
er tone makes a chic willd-break
er. 

The last of the year's activities 
of Triangle club will be the an
nual banquet tomorrow when 
members ot the clllb will meet at 
Iowa Union at 7 p.m. Speaker for 
the event will be Ch~l'les Edwin 
Friley. president of the Iowa St.at.e 
college at Ames. 

Committeemen in charge of the 
affai r are Prof. Bortholow V. 
Crawford, Ted Rehder, Lnthr'op I ~mith Hnd Dr, H. H ,Jacobsen. 

I 
g~oups-educa tion , social studies, 
international relations and thc 

I al ts- the convention sessions will 
L', ing to its platform more than 
75 of the nation's outstanding 
women scholars and civic leaders. 

Gene)'a I subjects for panel dis
cllssions include "Changing Edu
t~tional Practice," "The Chal
lenge to American FOI'eign Pol
:cY," "Knowing the Community's 
Social Problems and Resources" 
and "The Arts in the Commun
ny," 

The (Jrganization's objective in 
bringing the work of women to 
the fore in scholastic and profes
SIOnal fields will mOlivate two 
evening sessions titled "The Wo
man Scholar" and "How Women 
Achieve." It was for the purpose 
of opening higher educational op
portunities to women that the or
gnni7.alion was founded in 1882, 

t when, most colleges were closed ,ayon ta feta, Illustrated above, sleeves. to women. The A.A.U.W. mem-
with big covered buttons is sug- A calico charmer in tailO'red bership now numbers 64,000 we
gested by fashion designers for effect has tiny white flowers like men college graduates in 840 10-
the perfect complement to the those sprinkling the grass in c:11 branches in aU states. 
;Imple cotton evening gowns that July, sprinkled over navy, yel- "Yesterday's Women" will be 
have returned with the warmer low, red or blue. The smoothed the title of a prize pageant to be 
evenings to the high popularity hIpline has the dropped line of p:esented in Denver's picturesque 
th'ey enjoyed Jast season. the basque sld'rt that flows out r.ew "Park of the Red Rocks," a 

The exciting novelties of mix- amazingly in folds and folds of mountain amphitheater. Univer
your-own outrits a'ce going gaily material. ~jty women of four states, New 
forward into summer. Oracles If you are frankly the sophisli- Mexico, Utah, Colorado and Wye
murmur that lhey will carryon c;lted type you will still find the ming competed in writing this 
into the fa B also. Each blouse, 1rock that will make your en- pageant, and the final script, 
plaid, striped, checked (Jf polka- tl ance an event instead of an in- euthentic historically and picto!"
clotted or flower-printed can be cident in tl softly molded rayon i<llly, is a compilation of the best 
worn with a plain skit·t and has jersey model with a softly drap .. flom each state. The pageant will 
the happy fac ulty of giving the cd sash bustle effect. This model r.,Jlow a "Chuck Wagon Dinner" 
nppearance of having a new cos- i~ from a .:ollection of styles in- on the opening night of the con-
tume. spi·'ed by the great Bernhard t I vention. 

Or plain blouses may be worn who carefully calculated the et- The final night's theme will 
with gay skirts. It just takes a [tct of each of her gowns. But be "Culture, a Rendezvous with 
bit of ingenuity and looking to whether you will or know, it's Dl'stiny," a session which wiU 
get the 'right items and put them ,mother cotton year day and night give scope for a spi-rited discus
together. and you'll be amazed at what slOn of the ideologies at work in 

The most convenient are the can be fashioned from the for- the wor ld today. 
Vleek end outfits that can be merly unrespecled colton mnt!!'r- ============= 
made to do service for daytime iuls. 

Next Tuesday 
Mrs. H. McCullough, 
State President, To 
Aflflress Conference 

Guest spea kers on thc pl'ogrom 
for the local I'egional conference 
of the Women's Christian Temper
ance union convening here Tues
day wi] be Mrs. Harriette G. Mc
Cullough, state W.C.T.U. presi
dent, the Rev. Adah Hagler of 
Carlyle, 111., and Faith Hunt, re
cently returned missions I"y to 
China. The meeting will be held 
in the Congregational church with 
Mrs. Earl Miller of Kalona, the 
Johnson county preSident, presid
ing at the sessions. 

Demonstrations, Ie c t u r e and 
music are planned and the pro
gram for the evening meeting in
cludes the showing of the motion 
picture "Pay-Oft." 

The complete program includes: 
Momlnr 

9:30-Registration and exhibits 
10:0O-Call to order by Mrs. Miller 

Special music 
Aqdress of welcoma by Mayor 

H. F . Willenbrock 
Greetings from the local presi

dent 
Response to welcome by Mrs. 

McCullough 
Introduction of special gu sts 
Hymn 
Devotional service 
Hymn, "What the World Needs 

Is Jesus" 
ApPOintment of committees 
Address by Mrs. McCullough 
Announcements 
State Plans 
State Reports 

12:00-Noontide Prayer 
Luncheon 

Afternoon 
Roll call of counties 
Special music 

2:00-School in alcohol education 
by Miss Hunt 

Community sing, "Let lhe B l1U-

ty of Jesus" 
Offering 
Address-the Rev . Mrs. Hagler 
Question box 
Announcements 

Dr. F ronldln Robinson, reai
dent physlcidn p t ihe psycllo. 
pathic hospital, hos been named 
I. n USSoclllte member of the asso· 
ciation , rounded in 18H by Ben. 
jomln Rush. 

Reports il'om C;ommittee~ 
Benediction 

Evenln, 
6:00- Dinnel' with Mrs . McCul. 

lough presiding , 
7:30- SonjJ sel'ville 
7:45-"Pay-Otl" 
8:15 - Devoilqnal service with 

Miss Hunt in charge 
Add)'ess by the Rev . Mrs, Hagler 
Offe)'in8 ' I 

Bened iclion , ' 

ENDS TONITE 
.. UNSET ~RDER CAS!" 

wIth JOHN BARRYMORE 
CAROLE LOMBARD 

·'20TH CENTURY" 

Flash GordeR Saturday Mat. 

:5 . SPEIDELS 
Mr. Graeber received his mas· 

ter's degree from the university 
college of commerce in 1937. For 
the past two years he has been 
employed by the California Gas 
company in Glendale, Cal., where 
the couple will make their home. 

PI Kappa Alpha 
Winston Lowe, Al of Cedar 

Rapids, will spend the week end 
at his home. 

Philip Smith, A1 of Des Moines, 
is entertaining Ruth Cederquist 
of Madrid this week end. 

Panamalze your beach togs 
and ~e& Into the swing of sun
tanning days. Our rowdy-color 
'prlnt makes up a three-piece out
fit that Is as dazzling as Old Sol 
himself. The tailored shorts and 
skirt are of a solid brIght royal 
blue or raspberry, and for but
tonIng around your waist is the 
,ayest, fullest print skirt you've 
ever seen. Monkey!!, pineapples, 
palm trees and tropical flowers 
are splashed all over a cream. 
bacltrround. Faclnl' the coJlar 
and cuffs and the shorts are 
Wide bands of the same gaudy 
plint. 

or evening. So casual js one of 
these that it is made of feather- A A U W PI 
ticking, not to be confused with .. • • • an 
bed-ticking, though t it is un
doubtedly a member of the fam
ily in a refined way. It is soft 
pndl''Pliable and h'arlgs In gttace. 
fu' folds . The frock that appea~
ed in this material was softly 
striped in rose and gray with 'iI 

For Meetin~ cmJ ARROW SHffiTS 
TRUMP - DART - FANcm 

~ An S1f>l've Lenglh/! 

I " $2 - $2.25 Fletcher-Arthur 
Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur of 

Des Moines announce the marriage 
of their daughter, Virginia, to 
Warren Fletcher, son of John 
Fletcher, also of Des Moines, 
which took place last Saturday 
evening in the home of the bride's 
parents. 

The bfide at~nded Iowa State 
ollege, where she was a member 

of Delta Delta Delta sorority. 
Mr. Fletcher attended Drake 

university and was graduated from 
the University of Iowa. He was a 
member of Sigma Nu fraternity. 

Aftel' a short wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in Winter
set. 

Bla.lr-P~lIock 
A luncheon last Sunday In the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pol
lock of Rolfe was the occasion for 
revealing the engagement and ap-

~ ,proaching marriage of the i r 
daughtel", Jean, to Raymond W. 

- Blair of Ft. Dodge, son of Dr. and 
Mrs . Raymond Blair of Parkers
burg. 

Both Miss Pollock and Mr. Blair 
were graduated from the college 
of commerce of the University of 
Iowa last June. Since then she bas 
been employed by the Metropoli
tan Insurance company in Ft. 
Dodge and he has been employed 
by the Ft. Dodge Serum company. 

The couple will make their home 
at Ft. Dodge. 

P.E.O. Chapter 
Will Meet For 

Lunch Today 
Members of chapter E of the 

P. E. O. sisterhood will be enter
tained at a luncheon in the pri
vate dining room of Iowa Union 
this afternoon at I o'clock. 

After the luncheon hour Mrs. R. 
A. Fenton, president of chapter E, 
will gi ve a l'f!port of the sta te P. 
E. O. convention which met in 
Cedar Rapids Wednesday and 
Thursday. 

Committee in charge of the 
luncheon meeting are .Mrs. P. W. 
Richardson, Mrs. E. W. Chittenden, 
Mrs. L. C. Zopf and Mrs. F. D. 
Francis. 

Movl*" ani lohn CarroU 
In 

"K08E OF THE 
KIO GRANDE" 

CompanioD Feature No. Z 
"NUMBERED WOMAN" 

san, Blane - Lloyd Uqhea 

Charles McLaughlin of Des 
Moines will be the week end 
guest of Arnold Carlson, Al of 
Des Moines. 

A. A. U. W. Will 
Give Luncheon 

Chili To Meet For 
Last Time at Union 
Tomorrow at 12: 15 

A luncheon at 12:15 tomorrow 
will mark the last meeting of the 
)ear f(Jr the Iowa City branch of 
the American Association ot 
Ulliversity Women. Under the 
('hairmanship of Mrs. George 
Stoddard the party will take 
place in the University clubrooms 
in IOWa Union. 

AsSisting members of the com
mittee in charge are Prof. Edna 
Hill, Prof. Helen Waite, Ada 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Carl E. Sea
shore, Mrs. Cla-rence Van Epps, 
Dr. Zelia White Stewart, Nora 
Lewison, Alice White d Eliza
heth Robb. 

Reservations for the luncheon 
may be made before noon today 
by ca lling Mrs. Stoddard, dial 
3513. 

NOW SHOWING-

MAT. 'TIL 5:30 ................ 26c 
NIGHTS ............. .............. ... aGe 

CIULDREN ......... ........... 10c 

-... 
EDI. G. ROBINSON 
FURl. LlIEm· .... lI_ 
.. ., ....... n·ln" r .... 

I 

-ADDED-
'THUGS WITH DIllTY MUGS' 

CABTOON-

,-

June 19 to 23 
And here's an up-to-date "Sim

ple Simon" outfit already to 
go fish in'. The high-waisted denim 
shorts are made with a full flare 
and zip up the side. The smartest 
colors are faded blue or Brittany 
red . And, to sUp over your head is 
a little quilted, field-flower cotton 
jacket with white background. The 
short sleeves puff out in the breeze 
and a whi te zipper tightly closes 
a high, scalloped neckline. 

squared neckline on the midriff Ethel Martin To Be 
biouse that stopped just at the I . 
lowe~t floating . rib point. ~or Delegate at Meeting 
cla.ncmg there IS a long flowmg Held in Denver Col. 
slmt, for sports there is a short ' 

"Button brimmer" Is a saucy 
little bonnet In pique or linen 
with an adjusta.ble button band 
aeross the baek. The high crown 
has Il tiny tuck across the top 
mailing a fashionable wrinkle, 
The brim Is sma.rUy stitched and 
wide enough to be a decora.tlve 
lun shield. 

Mrs. G. W. Collins 

flared one. Both are ga thered 
(fjrodl fashion !It the waist. 
Shorts go under lhe knee-length 
ploY skirt and a sleek turban to 
go with the evening outfit can 
be selected. 

Then thel'e are the swee t, sim
t::le and girlish type of frocks that 
makes anyone feel romantic, such 
as the one with the swishy big 
skirt of filmy pink marquisette 
with big black polka dots at wide 
htervals and a crisp little organ
dy blouse with squared neckline, 
puffed sleeves and tiny waist
line. 

0.. those wonderful Panamn 
prints with Inillinnt . tropical 
prints and simple V-necklines to 
be secured low with a dashing 

The American, Association 
University Women today an
nounced its biennial convention 
is to be in Denver, Col., June 1'9 
through 23 at the Shirley Savoy 
hotel. Ethyl Martin of the loca l 
b"anch, state treasurer of the 'or
ganization, will attend the con
ven tion as one of the two offi
cial delegates from the state. 

Panels on present-day prob
lems, national and international, 
and a pageant of the past havII 
combined with addresses by not
ed speakers in a varied p'rogram, 

Built around the four principal 
fields of study for A.A.U.W, 

To Be Hostess To 
Queen's Daughters 

('lip, narrow waist a,nd whirling NOT E : 

Members of the Queen's Dau
ghters of the St. Patrick's church 
\'; ilI meet this afternoon at 2 
o'clock in the home of Mrs. G. 
W. Collins, 311 S. Dubuque street. 

ski rts of yards and yar'ds of rna_) , 
terial. 

The shi'rtwaist and skirt styles 0 ~ a 
:.Ire still in the picture as we find 
:1 white striped skirt with plain 
low cut bodice that can be top-I 
ped for informal dancing with a 
white dimity guimpe with draw-

11 •• nl TODAY 
SHERLOCK HOLMES' ~~~~~ ~~~~~ 

'WcrfMn, ",. need/I1" ••• a. the ma.ter 
.f a thousand myst.rl •• dar.s 
challeng. the hoat from Hell that 
terrorln. two younll lew.,. In 
.... hlmar. of horrorl 

·.'C"A.D .AIIL W.NDT 

GREENE • RATHBONE· BARRIE 
f .............. ' ' 

and JlIGElllUCE • LIONEL ATWILL 
I_Dr w_, 

JOIII CAlIADII.· .. LOWE .00weD .. IElTi 
•• Inl •• 01'0. LOWI' • RALPH FOIllS 

AIDlllCe I ............. 

T}f~TRE 

FIRST SHOWING 
IOWA CITY 
Starts WED. 

May 24th 

"a,.£l
areat .. l\eit 

TODAY! 
-ENDS SATURDAY-

FIRST 

TIME 
IN 

IOWA CITY! 

ONE OF THE 
FINEST PICTURES 
EVER, MADE! 

/1 
A Picture for 

Everyone! 

Without B~lnr 
"Gooey" .•• 

FUNNY 
Without Rein, 

"Goofy"! 
Rich In honest-to 
-goodness heart 
Interest.. 

-ADDED-
Walt Disney's "Praetl al PI," 

CRIME DOESN'T PAY 

-LATEST NEWS-

• • • 
15&£11):1 tOO 

••• THEI MOST 

DARING LOVE 

STORY EVER TOLD! 

"FROM EMILY BRONTE'S 
POWERFUL NOVEL"-

WUTBEIING 
BEIG'UTS ' 
_ .ULI 01110" 

a..w'IIQ..II.nI.llYg.1II¥I1I 

1L-_ ....... _1_2_9_S_0_._D_U_B_U_Q_U_E_S_T_. __ __ 

"Wllmerl Speak t~ mel" .. 

ONE HOT day la.t week, poor Wilmer ' JIId~ COIII

plete1y away -leavinc only a sman unlmpoeial 
puddle. 

It'. a pity-becaUie if he'd been wurine CIIle 01 the new 
delichtfuUy cool, Arrow lummer .hirtl, be mlaht ~ 
be with Ill. . 

N cool u a peach bIt.ket, Arrow .unnller .hirt. have a 
two-_y no·draft air conditloninl .ysteftt, They have the 
lamOUI Arrow collar-Mitaca lhaped fit-4nd they're Su· 
forized Shrunk (fabric .brinkaae leu than 10/0), a oew 
ahitt If one ever Ihrinb out of fi t. 

Bum a peth to your Arrow duler todQ tnct pick up a 
IWDmer'l lupply of tbeae cool.hitt. In whltq Ii rancy. '2 up. 

I 

ARROfl/ SHIRTS 

KEEP COOL 
In a 

NEW ARROW VOILE OR 
NEW ARROW MESH SHIRT 

All 811tt and ColOI'll 

GRIMM" 
8&ore I... Men 

nIDAY. ] .. 
An] 
21 10" 
Senior 
Inc]ud 
Will Serv 
Hospital] 
Beginning 

Sites of 
members of 

Rate, 
hospital, 

Paul 
Municipal 
D, C.; Ed 
Univ!!'l"sity 
Max Stilwel 

Ladi 

BOYS' 



~ 1939 
--:.:::.::::::: 
'ley 
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Announce Internship Locations for 87 Senior Medical Students 
t------------------------·--~-------------------------~---------------------------------------------------------------------

21 Iowa City 
Senior Medics 
Included in List 

ot Detrol t receiving hospital, De
troit, Mich. 

Vincent Henry Ca'rstensen of 
Waverly, Charity hospital, New 
Orlenns, La.; John William 
Cllvanaugh of Lohr\lllle, State 
University hospital, Oklahoma 
City, Okla.; Paul Fosk,' Chesnut 
or Eldora, Broadlawns hospital, 
nes Moines; , James Harris Cod
dington, of Hllmboldt, Methodist 
Episcopal hospital, IndianapolJs, 
Ind. 

P hysical Education Display German Group s. U. I. Professors To Speak 
To Give Dinner, AS· I W If of 

Dailey Appoints 
T'tvO Sergeants 

Honor Initiates t OCIa e are Co erence 
C. Edward Wilson, A2 of Ot

tumwa, and BlII Murray Sherman, 
is secretary-In honor of its new members, 

Delta Phi Alpha, honorary Ge-r
lTIan fraternity, will have an in
iii ation dinner tonight at 6: 15 in 
Iowa Union. 

Dean G. D. Stoddard 
To Address Dinner 
Tonight in Burlington Will Serve One Year 

Hospital Internship" 
Beginning on July 1 

The students to be initiated are More tban a dozen Iowa City 

Kenneth Robet·t Cross of Bax-. 
ler, City of Detroit receiving hos-

F.dwin Gunberg, G ot Minneapo- Dnd University of IOwa speakers 
I.s, Paul Graber, G of Nashua , 
and Irma Bentz, G of Columbus, will appear on the program ot 

Sites ot internships tor 87 pita I, Detroit, Mich.; Charles Ed
membeors of the senior medical ward Deckel' of Davenport, Mon
class were announced yesterday treal general hospital, Montreal, 
by Dean Ewen M. MacEwen of Quebec; John Clement DeMeul

Ohio. the 39th annual Iowa Association 
The ce-:emony will be conduct- ~cr" Social Welfare this week end 

t'd by the president of the fra- hI Burlington. 

the college of medicioe . 
enaere of Brooklyn, st. Joseph's 
Mercy hospital, Detroit, Mich. 

Twenty-one of the groduoting Kyle Thomas DeYarman of 
seniors are Iowa City students. Olds, St. Vincent's hospital in 
All appointments are for one Toledo, Ohio; Vanse Johnson 
year beginning July J. J:l1iott of Knoxville, Charity hos-

tl'rnity, Frederick Schwartz, grad- Dean George Sloddard, director 
uate assistant in German. Prof. of the Iowa Child Welfare Re. 
I'.rich Funke, head of the Gel'. search station, will speak at a 
man department, will present dlnner meeting at the Hotel Bur
prizes for outstanding scholar- Iington tonight on "Child Wel
ship. fare Reseaorch Stalion Activities 

Iowa City seniors and their pi tal in New Orleans, La.; Ernest 
new locations :rre Galen Charles David Epstein of Sioux City, 
Boller, Grant hospital, Chicago; Cedars of Lebanon, Los Angeles, 
Emanuel Brentan, St. Mary's Cal. 

Professor Funke and Prof. MiI- aud Extension Work in Child 
t('ln J . Cowan ot the same de- Welfare Conducted by the Uni
partment will Teport on the an- \ 'ersity of Iowa and Iowa State 
nual conference ot the Associa- College." 

hospitlil, Grand Rapids, Mich.; Gerald Alba Fry of Corydon, 
Don Wilton Chapman, Pennsyl- SI. Anthony's hospital, Oklahoma 
vnni4 hospital, Philadelphia, Pa. City, Okla.; Harold Lee Ganz-

Arthur Leon3rd Gl3ismlln, Mt. harn of Mapleton, City hospital, 
:;inai hospiwl, Cleveland, Ohio; Allron, Ohio; John William Gnu
Herberl bale Hebel, Charity hos- gl'r of Buffalo Center, U,uis
pitat, New Orleans, La. ; Luther 'lille City hospital, Louisville, 
C. Hickerson, St. Luke's hospital, ky. 

This exhibit, now on display in 
the women's gymnasium, has just 
been retumed from San Fran
cisco where it was exhibited at 
the meeting of the American As
!>ociation of Health, Physical Edu
cation and Recreation. Planned 

by University of Iowa physical 
education division, it was made 
by Works Progress Administra ' 
tion workers of the state at Des 
Moines. Gold raised letlering ap
pears on \I background of black 
on the exhibition. 

tion of Modern Language Teach- Dr. Milford Barnes, professor 
ers of the central west Dnd south, cf hygiene and preventative 
which they attended In Chicago r.ledicine, will preside at the 
April 21 and 22. group discussion on social plan_ 

Duluth, Minn,; , Ross Daniel Lu- KenneUl James Gee ot Shen
!her, St. JOSeph's hospital, Den- ulld03h, Robert B. Green Mem
IeI', Col. udal hospital, San AntoniO, Tex .; 

Cha'rity ho~pltal. New Orleans, 
La.; Whitney Hugh Missildine ot 

Professor Funke was chairman l 'ing for medical problems. Dr. 
o! the German group during the Wilbur Miller, senior assistant 
conference, at which Pro(essor psychiatrist at the psyschopathic 
Cowan lectured on "Experimental hClspital, will speak on "Mental 
Studies in Foreign Language In_ Health ." 

Gerald Stanley Maresh, Meth- Morris Goldenberg 01 Burlington, 
tdist Episcopal hospital. Indian- F:clgewatL',' hospital, Chicago; Jack 
opOliS, Ind. ; Joseph William Mc- Gordon of Council Bluffs, Mt. 
Cann, Denver Generai hospital, Zion hospital, San Frnncisco, 
Denver, Col.; William Thomas Cal. 

Des Moines, St. 
Duluth, Minn.; 
Moore of Osage, 
Plint, Mich. 

Luke's hospital , 
Edson Eugene 
Hurley hospital, 

UlliversiJy 
Jjbraries 

tCination." I Prof. Klein To Speak 
Prof. E:rd E. Klein of the di

- \-ision of social lldministration A Gold will spenk Ulis morning on 
"What We Have Today." Dean 

George Edward MOl'l'i ssey of 
Davenport, SI. Joseph's hospital, 

M d I D Stoddard will preside at a dl s-e a ay cllssion group of socia l planning 
for the problems of children and 
Yl)uth. IIIcElhinney, Cincinnati General Jerald Greenblatt of Cedar 

hLspita l, CinCinnati, Ohio. Rapids, University hospitals, 
IrvJn Harlow Moore, Univer- Iowa City; Hubert Loy Harris., 

slty hospita l, Iowa City; Dean 0/ Coin, University hospitals, 
Parker, MilwaUkee County hos- Iowa City; Veme Rooney Hei
pital, Wauwatosa, Wis.; Fl'ede-ricll mann of Albia, De Paul hospital 
F. Radloff, Deaconess hospital, of St. Louis, Mo.; Ardo Michael 
Spokane, Wash.; Robert Goodwin Hess of Worthington, SI. Mary's 
Rate, Santa Barbara General hospital, Madison, Wis. 
hospital, Santa Barbara, Cal. George Robert Hoffman of La-

Paul Allen Reed, Gallinger eona, Milwaukee County hospital, 
Municipal hospital, Washington, Wauwatosa, Wis.; Ronald Leroy 
D. C.; Edward Joseph Ringrose, Hughes of Knoxville, California 
University hospital, Iowa City; hospital, Los Angeles, Cal.; Char
Max Slilwel Thomas, City hos- les Alfred Hulse of Des Moines, 
~ital, Akron , Ohio, Claude Fred- Lakeside hospital, Cleveland, O. 
ric Wagner, Public Health ser- Lewis Baty Hunter of Maor ion, 
vice, San FranCiSCO, Cal. Sacred Heart hospital, Spokane, 

Lyle Alfred Weed, University Wash.; James Stewart Jackson 
hospital, Iowa City; WiUlam J. of Jefferson, Broadlawns hoo
Wicks, St. Joseph's hospital, p:tal, Des Moines; Gerald Francis 
Phoenix, Ariz.; and William Les- Keohen of Oskaloosa, UniverSity 
lie Yetter, Roper hospital, Char- hospitals, Iowa City. 
I~ston , S. C. John Egbert Kimball of West 

Other aPPOintments includo Liberty, St. Louis City hospiwl , 
David Carl Alftine of Gowrie, S!. Louis, Mo.; Kenneth Marshall 
81. Mary's hospital, Kansas City, Lemon of Crawfordsville, Sacred 
Mo.; Asa seymour Arent of I Heart hospital, Spokane, Wash .; 
Humboldt, St. Luke's hospital, Ellsworth Laverne Lindley of 
Duluth, Minn.; Robert WilHam Muscatine, St. Francis hospital 
Asthalter of Muscatine, St. La Crosse, Wis.; Everett ROS~ 
Mary's hospital, Madison, Wis. Ma'resh of Cedar Rapids, Harper 

r ','ank Louis Bauer of Shenan- hospital, Detroit, Mich. 
doah, University hospitals, Iowa Maurice Delbert Marsh of 
City; Merrill Roland Bay ot Sjoux City, St. Francis hospital 
Albia, St. Mary's hospital, Kan- La Crosse, Wis.; LoweIl Eugen~ 
pas City. Mo.; Robert Stanton Martin of Hamburg, Broadlawns 
BeIl of Ollie, St. Mary's hospital, hospital, Des Moines; Richard 
• 'ifadison, Wis. E&,,'I Mauer of Wall Lake Wilkes-

John Timothy Benbow ot Seat- Barre General hOSPital,' Wilkes
lIe, Was., Lutheran Deaconess Barre, Pa. 
hl)spital, Chicago; Floyd Bjork of Robert Stone McClintock 01 
West Burlington, SI. Mary's hos- Sioux City, Youngslown hospilal, 
pilal, Kansas City, Mo.; Eugene Youngstown, Ohio; John Francis 
Judd Boyd of G'rand River, City. McGregor of Great Falls, Mont. , 

Paterson, N. J .; Raymond Ben "Napoleon in Review," by the 
~ewman of Phoebus, Va., Israel. late Prof. George Gordon An
Zion hospital, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; 
August Moline Oetrich of Orange 
City, Baptist Memorial hospital, 
Memphis, Tenn. 

drews, member of the university 
history faculty until his death 
last year, authority on the French 

33 Men, One Woman 
Of Class of 1889 
To Receive Awards 

Richard Edwin Huston Phelps revolution nnd French history in 
c. l Marshalltown, Methodist hos- general, is included ill the books It will be a gold medal day in 

'1 I ' M d' W· W'll' . the lives of 33 men and one 
)'1 a In a lson, IS.; I lam of genera l Interest recently added woman, members of the class of 
David Rose of Sioux City, Mt. to the university libraries . It is 1889 who return for their fiftieth 
Zion hospital, San Francisco, 
Cal.; Jesse Lee Saar Jr. of Don- a l4-day book. reunion at the University of Iowa 
neIlson, University hospitals, Seven-day boo k s are "My June 3. 

" President Eugene A. Gilmore, 
Iowa City; John William Saar, Days of Stren~th, Anne Walter on behal1 of the university, wiU 
Donnellson, Salt Lake General Fearn; "ValedICtory," MacKinley present the greatest number of 
hospital, Snit Lake City, Utah. 

Sidney Leeds Sands of Des Kantor; "Mexico Around Me," gold medals in reunion history. 
Moines, University hospitals, Max Miller' "Pale Horse Pale The record is 31 set in 1936 and 

. . .. '., '. ' it is possible that the current list 
IOlVa City; Louis B. Shine ot ~ldel,. Kathellne Ann,~ Porter, wlli receive fw·ther additions. 
Spence-., Lincoln hospital, New AmerICan Landscape, Elmer As Prof Bruce E I\(ahan 
York, N. Y.; Pbilip Woodrow Rice; "Bird Watching Days," A. alumni sec~etary, tab~lated th~ 
Sorenson of Newell, Northwestern W. P. Robertson; "Who Are These list yesterday he found that the 
hospital, Minneapolis, Minn. Americans?" Paul B . Sears. I 'Sgers would return (rom such 

Philip Laurence Spencer oC Other 14-day books are "Early distant states as Wash Inc ton, 
Clarion, Deaconess hospital, Spo- Utah J ournalism," J. Cecil Alter; Loulstana, New York and Colo· 
kane, Wash.; Frederick David "Public Employment SerVice in rado. Eleven state. alld Wash
Staab of Wnll Lake, Highland the United Sta~es," Raymond C. Inrton, D. C., are represented. 
hospital, Rochester, N. Y.; Sydney Atkinson; "Tennis," Mrs. Ethel About two weeks ago, the roll 
Steinberg of Brooklyn, N. Y., Sutton Bruce; "Track and Field," held the names of 18 persons but 
Crouse-Irving hospital , Syracuse, Ray M. Conger; "What to Listen' 16 recently have been added, in· 
N. Y. lor in Music," Aaron Copland. ! eluding C. W. Hodgdon of Ho-

Theodore Roosevelt Stepman of "Fundamentals of Physical Ex-I qui am, Wash .; George B. Thomp-
Keokuk, st. Anthony's hospital, amination," George G. Deaver;, son of Spokane, Wash.; Dick P . 
St. Louis, Mo.; Frederick James "T h e Oregon Trail," Federal Buckmaster of New York, N. Y., 
Swift Jr., of Marshalltown, Aug- Writers' Project; "Italy and the and Charles H. Burton of Lake 
ustana hospital, Chicago; Doug- Vatican at War," Samuel William Charles, La. 
las ~uinlin Thompson of Dun- Halperin; "From School to Col. Others who recently have made 
combe, Good Sama'dtan hospital, lege," Hugh Hartshorne; "Small plans to come are W. H. stuts
Portland, Ore. Town in American Literature," man of Mandan, N. D.; Dr. J . F . 

Max F rankli n Wetrich of Des Ima Honaker Herron. Newell of Durham, Kan.; A. O. 
Moines, Broadlawns hospital, Des "Free Men," L y n n Harold Wyhmd of U~derwood, Isaac W. 
Moines~ DUdley G. Wiley of Os- Hough; "Our Present Discontents," Bender of Chtcago, Ill.; Dr. G. K. 
I-aloosa, Deaconess hospital, Spo- William Ralph Inge; "Better Bad- Putfet of Ames, W. H. <?hrisman 
kane, Wash.; Frank Albert Wilke minton ," Carl H. Jackson ; "Base- of Mapleton, .Knut A. Fmseth of 
of Webster City, Iowa Methodist \ ball," Daniel E. Jessee; "Foot- Nerstrand, Mtnn.; Scott German 

..................................... hospital, ~es Moines; Ralph Em~ ball," William Glenn Killinger; of Newark, N. J.j <;:iuido H. Stem-
_ • ('rson WIse of Dallas Center, "Christian Faith in a Day of Cri- pel of Bloomington, Ind.; Dr. E. 

• 

I • State of Wisconsin General hos- sis" Charles S Macfarland' "The E. Peek of Waterloo, Dr. W. 

Ladi Y 'II Lik Th • pitaJ, Madison, Wis. CI~e to Histor~" John M;cMur- H~~phrey of Carroll, . and Dr. 

• 
_ es-- on e ese = , ray.' Wtlliam G. Clark of ChIcago, III. 

Pl G N "Escape to LiCe," Erika Mann; I = U alnma U "Two Wars and More to Come," Bartow Will 
_ SPORT SHIRT & StACK = Honors Seniors I ~er~:ltigi~~S~~~~:~!~c~~he~~:~ Att d M · I . •. Morrison Moore; "Evangelism for en eetlng _ = The Phi Gamma Nu scholarship the World Today," John R. Mott; '. 

E bl • key was p'resented to Olga Bocek, "Basketball," Charles C. Murphy; 

n se m es • C4 of Iowa City, at a picnic sup- "Helen Hunl Jackson," Rut h Prof. Edward Bartow, head of 
• • per meeting of the group last night Odell. the University of IOwa chemistry 

• in city pork. The award is made "A f t e r Freedom," HOrtense department, has been Invited to 

Tailored 

In the Masculine 

Mallner! 

• annually to the university woman Powdermaker; "Swimming and allend a meeting of the Chicago 
• enrolled in the coUege of com- Diving," Red Cross; "Tested One- section of the American Chemi-
• merce who receives the highest Act Plays," Oscar E. Sams Jr.; cal society at the Stevens hotel = grade point average during the "Enjoy Living," Robert Haven in Chicago today. 
• year. SchauffJer; "They Worked for a Many noted chemists have been 
• The picnic was in honor ' of the Better World," Allan Seagerj "The invited to the meeting, at which 
• senior members of the group and Gentle People," Irwin Shaw. Dr. Donald D. Van .SIYk~ of the 
• Constance Fenton, C4 of Jewell, "Carter Glass" Rixey Smith' Rockefeller foundation In New 
• was named the most outstandng "Grapes of Wr;th," John Stein~' York C~ty will ~ ptesented with 
I !Phi Gamma Nu senior. beck; "Sunset's Barbecue Book," the WI~lard GIbbs medal, an 

You'll like these ladies' .! Sunset; "Studies in Metaphysical award gIven annually t~ the per_ 
ensembles of • R S R V Poelry," Theodore S pen c e r; son who has accomplished the sport 

smartly 
• • • tleglli~ isits "PrinCiples of Photographic Pic- most notable work in chemistry. 

styled slacks = Pharmacy College torialism," Frederick C. Tilne)'. 
• "Steam Conquers the Atlantic," 

with in and outer shirts. Robert S. Ruegnitz of Dubuque, David Budlong Tyler; "I ncome 
-made of Hopsacking- • who graduated from lhe Unive-l'- and Consumption," Roland S. 

• 51 ty of Iowa college of pharmacy Vaile;" Autbentic Librettos of tile 

PERSONAlS 

the men'!! favorite fabric 

for ei'lsembles.-all new 

colors with contrasting 

trlm8-8lzes 12 to 20. 

See Our lArge Selection of 

I in 1931, was a vlsitol' at the col- Wagner Operas," Richard Wai- Prof. and Mrs. James Jones, 404 
• lege W9<inesday. nero "Forgotten Peace" John W Magowan avenue, Grace Van Wor
• Ruegnitz is in business With Wh~eler-Bennett· "M; Memoir ': mer, 308 N. Clinton street, and 
• his fathef at Dubuque. Edith Balling Wilson. ' Mrs. Charles Merriam, 410 S. Cli.n-
• ton street, went to Center Pomt 
• Wednesday to attend the high I school commencement. 

Mrs. Ella NelSon and her son, 
Harold, G of Northwood, have as 
their guests ' in their home, 319 
Hutchinson strllet, their daughter 
and sister, Mrs. S. A. Rustad and 
her daughter, Beverly, both of Ma
son City, 

• II 
I 
I 

ProfessO',' Klein will talk on 
"Al:sistance Needs" and Prof. 
Ceorge J . Keller, state adminis
It'atOl of WPA, will tulk on "Em- , 
ployment Needs" at a discllssion 
group on social planning tor 
neult problems this morning. 

Agnes McC:eery, hend socia l 
worker at the psychopalhic hos
pital, will present a discussion or 
"Public and Private Institutions, 
Wnat is their Place in Child Wel
fare?" this afternoon. Dr. A. H. ' 
Woods, director of the PSYCho-I 
pathic hospital, will speak on 
"Education fC1i' Mentally and 
J:>hysically Handicapped Child
r~n." 

Dr. F. D. Plass, professor of 
obstetrics and gynecology, will 
preside a t a group discussion of 
"SOcial Planning for Medical 
t'roblems." 

McCarty To Glve Ta.lk 
Prof. H. H. MCC:ll'ty of the 

economics depl)l'tment, state co
ordinator of statistical projects 
of WPA, will present a panel 
discussion on "Social Require
ments rot' Rural WeJrare" before 
a gene-ral meeting In the morn
ing. 

Dr. J. D. Boyd of the pediatrics 
department of the colIege of 
r.Jedicine wiU talk on "What Is 
School Health?" before a group 
oJ social planning for medicine . 

Prof. Roland Rooks will talk on 
"Health Education." 

I n attendance at the conference 
Yesterday were F,'ank Krall, 
chairman of the county board of 
supervisors; John Barry, Doro
thy Buchanan and Fances Wil
Eon, all or the Social Service 
league, and Mrs. Mabel Evans, 
Johnson county probation otti
eel' . 

Mrs. Evans will present a talk 
lin "My Radio Expl'rience" to the I 
probation officer institute at the 

con ference. She 
II easurer of the 
eel's' association. 

probation orr!- A2 of Council Blults, have been 
promoted to . master sergeants, it 
was announced yesterday by Col. 
George F. N. Dalley. Course Offered In 

American Civilization 
Graduate students possessing 

an adequate knowledge of the 
EIl'ropean background will be 
permitted to work toward a 
OlDster of arts degree in Amer
ican civilization or a doctoral 
minor In that subject this sum
Inet' with their programs under 
the supervision of the school ot 
letters . 

Principle courses available are 
American civilization, American 
p'Jlitical ideas, history of educa
tion in the United States, his
tory of American jOUTnalisrn, 
modern European and American 
ort. foundalions of American 
literature, the romantic move
ment in America. 

Other appointments announced 
were the promotion of five ca
dets to be corporals. They are 
Larry Furey, Al 01 Walnut; Mar
tin J. Kimmel, At of Iowa City; 
James H. Taylor, AI of Sac City; 
Virgil H. Hm, At of Gillman, and 
Robert C. Payton, Al of BelJe 
Plaine. 

Rats Rule treels 
In Argentine Town 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Rnls so 
numerous and so brave that at 
night they roam the sidewalks In 
packs, forcing townspeople to 
walk in the stre ts, are reported 
(r('lm the town of Berisso. 

Residents of the town apPf!aled 
to the governmen t for aid, asking 

The Cascade de Gavarnie in the -not for a Pied Piper-but for a 
French Pyrenees Is the highest , cleanup or the banks of an old 
waterfall in Europe, dropping canal in which the rodents have 
1,385 feet. I built hundreds or holes. 

SEE 
WINDOW 
DI PLAY 

t ... ' the new 
New maait to help capture the 
modern Prince Channing's fancy I 
It'. "Cinderella', a wann new 
shade subtle as the blush on 
Cinderella'. cheek. See it, and 
sec what it can do {or you I 

!'p."onoLeng,lts" 
SHORT 
MEDIUM 
LONG 

SILK STOCKINGS 

RTHoa.WAHI!lIlAM co. 

( ~ @J~ ...... --..,,;--
10.... Home 0..,,64 _ =~t~o.:~:..::====== 

, 

Depllrtment 

Manllgers' 

75 -
'~~CO.d 

""Ioor 

• 

BOYS' AND MEN'S SPORT ENSEMBLES 

B R·~ME R'S 
Iowa City' .. BeAt Store for Men and Boys ....... ,.~-.. -.~~ ....•.... 

I 
Ctara Hinton and Mrs. Annette 

Bliss, both of the university li
braries staff, accompanied by Miss 
Hinton's father, went to South 
EnalJsh yesterday to attend the 
funeral services for the father of 
Sylvia Notfsin,er, reference as
slstal'jt In the university libraries. 

Of torel.n-arown cotton, the 
long staple fine texture staple 
irown in the rich 1011 of the ~i1e 
valley, E;ypt, ia considered the 
belt. 

A timely sale of beautiful quality genuine Leghorns! 

Choose from a wide selection of new summery 
styles ... medium PEACH BASKET types ... 
small, medium and large BONNETS and droop 

SAILORS ... huge CARTWHEEL BRIMS. Trims 
of velvet, taffeta and fine lI'08rrain • 

Plen&y or LAIlOE BIAD 

SIZES for Ute hard-Io_m 
types. 

See Our Window 
Dllplar TONiGHTI 

• I • 
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RPyal Cpuple S~8 Many Interesting North American Sights EXAMINATION SCHEi>uJj 
Second Semester 1938·1939 

) 

Wolle's Cove, Quebec, where KIng 
George VI nnd Queen EllzabeU, 
will IIrst set loot on North Ameri-

elln 8011. 

u N t TEO AT!: S 

Sidelight. On 
Royal Visit 

• • 
". 

smile, always come through with 
an intelligent remark after they 
finish explaining whatever it is 
you're inspecting. 

By Ca.nadlan Pre!JSI The pre sen t !dng's father, 
TORONTO-The office of ·Pre-. George V, made no secret of his : 

ntier Hepburn of Ontario in the bOl"e~om at this aspect of the royal 

I of Freeport, Ill., is the new vice-

I 
president, Dorothea Gunthel', A2 

_-------~----... ot Davenport, secretary, and 
Beverly Barnes, A2 of Sioux 
Falls, S. D., treasurer. The re-

Heads Zeta Phi Eta Vanilla Mousse-New Hot Weather 
Dessert Which Can Be Served Often 

tiring officers are Kay Hausen, A scoop .Of vanilla mousse 10f refrigerator and frcczc. Yicld: 
A4 of Villisca, presic;lent; Edith smothered in a rich chocolate one pint. 
Leahy, A4 of Pt. Washington, N. sauce and sprinkled with crunchy This rich chocolate sauce is a 

'fllesday, May 23, 8 a.m. to Wednesday, May 31, , p.m. 

The regular program of class WOI·1t will be su.pended and the 
following semester-examlnaLion program substituted for It.CI8!IId!II 
will meet for examination in the rooms In which they have been regu· 
lady meeting (except classes in SPECIAL qlwuPS A. B, C, D, E, F 
and G, as shown in the fOl'm below; and Speech (3), (I), and (4)' as 
shown at "N.B." bel~w). I 

The Program Commit! e directs til attention of' both stuqents, 
and instructors and professors, to the rcgulatJon that there Is to be no ' 
deviation from this Schedule, In th case of any examination,-except 
as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classiflcatlonj OIl 
the student's written petition, flled In ample time liIJId supported P1 
the recommendation of the department concerned,- to provide 1"fiJef 
from an excessive number of examinations within a single day. Devla· 
tlon for the purp08ll of completlnr examlnaUons ·ea.rUer will _ )Ie 
permitted. Students should prepare and depOSit such petitions in the 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

In case a student has as many as three examinations in a single 
day, one of them being 11 "SPECIAL GROUP" examination, the Com
mittee will auth orize only the "SPECIAL GROUP", examinati.on for 
another time, within examination week, th,m that 2pecilied in the 
Schedule below. Each petition must specily the exact title and course 
number of each one of the three courses involved, and the day, nnl 
the period, for each of these examinations as indicated in the Sche4u1e. 

If such a student's three examinations on a single day include two 
examinations (either at 8-10 or at 2-4) in cne or both ot which are 
found more than oue section, at dlffe l'cnt times, he should, in his peil. 
tion, clearly set out the facts; and ~sk the instructor to inpicate on the 
petilion whether he is willing to allow him to take his examlnatlorl ln 
the different section at the different time, as indicated. 

Each such petition, before it is filed, should have the approval
statement of the instructor who Is able and wliling to give the exami
nation at another time (within "examination week") than that pro-
vided [or in the Schedule. ' 

(Because the "SPECIAL GROUP" examinations are arranged for 
the speciul accommodation of the dep<Jrtmenl~ and inslr14ctol's involvelf, 
it is expected that in such a case the instructors In charge of the 
"SPECIAL GROUP" examination Should give the examination at an· 
other time.) 

Each stlldent who is absent from the final meeting of his claSii 
as Indicated In the Examination chedule should be reported, on tM 
official grade-sheet at the end of the semester, as "Aba." Before this 
grade-mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad
mi.''lion and Classification a written petition, with adequate vouchers 
attached, setting forth in. full the necessity of his ab ence. This P!!tI
tion must include a departmentally signed statement indicating whetJ\
er, in case the Comml ttee finds the absence excusable, the stuc;ient has 
the department's and the Instructor's permission to take the fInal ~x· 
ami nation. If the Committee finds the reason for the absence adequate 
it wlll issue to the student a partially prepared special report card 
(signed by the Secretary, lower lett corner) with a form letter explain
ing to him that he has the Committee's permission, with the d~art
mental consent and at thc convcnicnce of the instructor, to take his 
final examination within one month (01' other designated period of 
time) [.OJll the date indic<Jted . __ 

Upon the student's taking the cxamination thus authorized the 
outcome is to be reported on this card, and not on luty pliler cud. 

In the cases of conflicts (within the SPECIAL CROUPS A, B, C 
D, E, F and G) the Schedule Itself, as presented below, provideb 
general metllod of making adjustmen ts. 

All classes whose first weekly meetings have occurred as mdici.,ed 
in the rectangles below, meet for examinati on during the perlodl 
noted at the tops of these three columns, and on the days noted in tti~ 
rectangles directly opposite at the left of thi! doilble verticie line. 

/i-}Il A.M. 10·12 A.M. Z-4 r.M. 

SPECIAL GROUP A 

legislative building has been con- job. 
verted info a corhbined dining But thet'e's a lighter side. 
room and kitchen to 'the Dibnrie . EVerybodY' llot a ~ood laugh, for 
quintuplets who will be ptesehted , lO~tance, at,the Brlttsh Industries 
Monday to the king · a'ild queen. fall' 8 year .ago when t.~e po~ce 
An electl'ic refrigerator has' been saved the kmg J'J'om a bombmg 
installed to keep fr~h roo~1. The plot." 'rhe bomb turned out to be 
Quints wlll arril>e in a speciAl ntlth1ng more tblm a box . of selt
train ' .• supporting socks ""hioh the inven-

Y., vice-president, and La u r a cashew nu ts! There's a lustrous 
Langford, A4 of Wa~hington, D. sundae that can be whipped up in 
C., secretary-treasurer. no time at aU right in your own 

Preceding the in~talJation of kitchen! 
officers, nine pledges were ini- Th is' hew v.:niif,t mousse is li ke 
tiated into the group. Those lni· French ice cream - rich and deli
tiates were Lorraine Pressler, A3 cate and velvety-smooth. U's the 
of River Mines, Mo., :Nona Jane egg that does the trick! But there's 
Moore, A4 ot Dunlap; Mrs. Ota no bothersome custard mixture to 
Curry, G of Keystone; Mary Cath.\ cook up iirst - the egg is beaten 
erine Waldron, A3 of Milwaukie, into the whipped milk with the 
Ore.; Mary Sue Wootton, A4 of other ingredients and it's all ready 
Evansville, Ind.; Elaine Pagel, G to freeze! Think how economical 
of Egan, S. D.; Charlotte Schrier, it is , too - a small can of evapor
G of Indianola; Jeanne Parsons, aled milk, an egg, a little sugar 

. A3 of EsthervlUe, and Isabel and' a dash of vanillal This is a 

luscious topping for vanilla mousse Tues. 
and many other desserts - and May 
iI's fine for mixing milk drinks, 23 
too. Nole thc new method of. pre-: 
paration - the chocolate is added 

MONDAY AT 8 Physics (2) ·Chem. (2) 
(Except those in Physics (2H) Bot. (2) 
Special Groups Math. (6) Sociol. (2) 
A, B, C, D, E, Accto (8) 

F and G) I -except prc-meqiC'll! 
(For rooms see 'Depal't

ment Bulletin Bbards) 

TUESDAY AT • 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, 0 , E, 

F and G) 

MONTREAlr-Periscopes, many tor . was .waiting to deliver to His 
cf them gaily decorated enabled MaJesty. IA person . . 

d • Real Bombs Too 
thousan. s of Montrealers to see ' They were real tbo~bs, however, 
~htlr king and queen along the ,that anti-British terrori$ts set off 
loyal ~ute . wHhi,n earsl\.ot of the , king and 

after thc syrup is cooked. 
Chocolate Sauce 

1-2 cup white corn syrup 
1 cup sugar 
1-4 cup watcr 
3 squares bitter chocolate 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup evaporated milk 

Wed. 
May 
24 

I\IONDAY AT 9 SPECIAL GROUP B TUESDAY AT I 
(EXcept those in All sections of (Except those In 
Special Groups Engl. (2), (I) Special GtoU)ls 
A, B, C, D, E, (For rooms see Depart- A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) ment Bulletin Boards) F and G) --- --------_. I SPECIAL GROUP C 
MONDAY AT 10 All sectiOns of 
(Except those in Pol. sci. (2) Econ. (4) 
Special. Groups Home econ. (2) Econ. (2) 

THRI!.E RIVERS-JOSeph ~a- queen \Vhen they were visiting 
marchI!, mana.ger of a hQtel op- Belfast last year. But th'eir majes
pos~le \he ra~tr<>td. ~tatl"!l' <had ties remained, calm: andl the cere
c~ery room -taken by last Sat-· monies. continued without a hilch. 
u . day by persons who wanteq to Despite thll dignity his pOSition 
fte the king an~ qu~n when dt!mandS, t He king breaks IObSe 
they made a bnef stop here. occasionally with some tomfool

Greenberg, A4 of Algona. frozen delicacy you can serve 

Boil syrup, sugar and wat.er to 
soft ball stage (235 degrees F.). 
Add gratcd or chopped chocolate, 
and whcn mclted, add the vanilla 
and milk. Yield: two and one-half 

Thurs 
May 
25 A. B, C, D, E, Chern. (2)-(Pre-medicals) 

f and G) (For rooms see Depart-

TUESDAY j\T 11 
(Except those 11;1 
Special Groups 
A, B, c, D, I. 

F and G) 
Dorothea Gunther assisted Kay often. 

Hausen in the InltlatiDn ceremo
ment Bulletin Boards) 

Today he had offers of $25 :for ery. 
places at his wi ndow. • ' He interrupted a factory tour 

MONTREAL-Some spectators once to ride in an 1899 model au
lJaid as high as $7.50 for bleacher tomobile he had come upon un

Dorothy Ward, A2 of Iowa City, 
was installed as president of Zeta 
Phi Eta, honorary speech frater
nity for women, at a meeting 
of the group recently in Iowa 
Union. Pat ric i a Sleezer, A2 

nies. 

Montana Men Like 
Smiling, ~incere Girls 

scats along the royal route, gained expectedly. "Whoops, we're oW" clothes," arrive by royal trai n or 
C';,rly occupancy of their posi - cried His Majesty as he rolled auto-distinguished by the royal 
tions, ate breakfast and luncheon aWay in the old car. standard - to lind an enormous 
there. I . GeQrse and Elizabeth yielded to crowd which has "waited patient-

MISSOULA, Mont. (AP)-Here 
are the qualities Montana State 
college men like to find in .women: 
. Sincerity, friendliness 

above all, ~miles. MONTREAL- A demand for impulse and stopped in at a socially tor hours" - probably in the 
letters bear.ing cancellallon marks center one day to playa !lame of rain, this being England. 
of the '(oyal train. has kept the \latts - the great British indoor Local bigshots and perhaps a 
postal staff working at top speed. sport. The queen, who said it was Ilttle shot or two are presented. 
MajOr G. W. Ross of Ottawa. in the lirst time iibe had played, Then, after a . quick little hand 
chalJe Qf the. setvice, estimated s~,~d ~1 to lhebkintg's ,~9. 'd tb sQuee2;e . of encouragement from 

They dislike : 
Aff~tedness, artlficiality 

'gushinesl!' ." 
The likes and dislikes were dis

closed in a poll conducted by Kai
miri, the universi ty publication. 

Z50,OOO letters will leave the train k,i 1011 ve won y wo, :1111 • ~ the queen, the king get!; up and 
with SU'ljh markings. ng. l1akes a sl?I!ech-lt ttief one in 

Mo.tITREAlr-Th6ugh · newg- • ''W~at a very sporty SlImeJt Is," 'toneidefatioh of his stammer. March of Progre,. 
paperlJlen were permitted to exclaImed the queen. After that comes the cornerstone SASKATOON (AP) - March of 
stand "-'ithin a few feet of therr The queen, who long ago. ove~- laying, the memorial unveiling, or Progress: Thirty-one years ago the 
majesties when \hey wete wiI- eam~ her 8hyn~ at appearmg to the 16ng, long walk of inspection. Saskatoon postal district was Dr
corned at the statioh today. po- p"b~le .. demonstlated her knack A few hours after departing, if ganized. At that time dog teams' 
lice p~ecautlons pr'evented their for pU,bhc speaking when she dep- thI! oct:alion wal'rants, the king and ox-carts carried the mail into 
touching their typewriters for \0 utized for th~ king at the launch- aend!! II hbread and putter': mes- r emote northern areas. Today air
minutes after ~I\e Jjarty left the Ing . of the liner Queen Elizabeth sa~ ~t thanks and lood Wishes- planes have replaced thl! slow land 

1 ti So 1 
. "nil dunng the September crisis that j~st like an ordinai-y mortal. transports. 

s a ?~. c ose was "" ce 6U- t.ept the ~iflg in LOndon. . =t =r=====:::;:====================== 
pervlslon that no persQn was .a\- , She got aloflg swimmih&!r until -
lowed to mo".e e~cept offiCials it came time to cut the tape re
of the welcommg party. leasilli the christening champagne. 
WI~rfIPEG- The Manitoba 'In her exciUlment IIhe forgot to 

government has wailll!d the sa)' iI\ the cuslomary manner "I 
clOiled tishing season on }:-a.,ke name ti\ee Queen Elizabeth." ' 
WinnIpeg and given aUY:'oI'l~ , I I'A BOIlrile LulIe" 
for IA spe~ial catch as a ' ~\\lIcac~ Once, when they 'were vi,iting 
to tM king and queen' durin" Edinburgh, an 84~yellr-old Hl,h
their vis~t. . lander: evidently feelin,s the . prlv-

Hege of his years, Itlame up to ber 
IIJ .~ ;IllJc6~N ScbtOsh majesty and exclaimed, 
A. lteillbre SeMcc!'" -~r "YoU're a bonnie lassie. I wish I 

LONDON - 'Ilhe King and had courted you myself:" 
Qu~n ~f~nghllfd WlIl"travel tast- ·The crowd roared and the 
er and lnalre 1ntlre \Vt!or ying pup· C).ueen, . the reporti said, ' ''smited 
lic appearances than a movie star broadly." ' 
on c,ircuit when they, ,\visit their But the ceremony, w~lch varies 
cousins In th'e new ':"0.1'1(\ this 8um- according to 'the occasion, has been 
mer .. Bcinl, born to the potple is toned down considerably since the 
no sna,p. Idays ·ot EdwarCl. Vn except (or 

Among the most trying features ' SUch occasions as, SII¥, the 0.[lJ!n1tlJ 
are the countless public engage- of, a new sestion .of parllament. 
menU yo" must ''keep-partly be- !rhen their majesUes, to their sub
cause It's . CUS.tOlPary, partly, be- jects' detight, dolr UP, In glittering, 
cause, like Hop.rwood starl'. ,OU outfits and ride ~uJh \Q_ltreets 
need the ·publictti. · in the gold coach draM! by UrI! 

In Your ~p • Windsor grays. 
You walk until you re ready to The queen went unrecognized, 

drop, unveillng memorials, laying onlle duriD,il a .. urpr_ vla1t to ' a 
corneratonetl, openin~r new · bUlld- slum-clearance area. A nf'ht 
Ings \IIltiJ you m~t see them in watchman in ODe oJ Of ·the flat!! 
your sleep. • . snored peacefu1.ly the wbole time. 

You're only a figurehaed. You she'WEls In the rooft'l, and one of 
can't even write your own speech. the housewives ilh\, had t.tJ!(~ to 
But ~OU'Y' ,ot· 10 delivet It-in eXclllim~ atterwa(d: ~' '. 
person-eyen t!:I,ouah you have a "I thought 11111 VJas jllat.a lady!" 
~Peech ImpedlMA\t!t " that 'makes · The average public enwement 
talking in publie"a torture. ~oes something IIl<e thIS: .... 

/DJOve all, loll mUlt always Their majesties, In "civilian 

JfPP ,8AGGA~E·'TISI* 
. " * Tec""'~1 __ for .. ..".,. 

bo ....... " ... .,.catI." b_"d." , 

thI. economic.1 IlAILWAY EX.uss 
cure - pre~~ by thOUI&~1 of carefree colle· 
gians: (l) P.ck cvetythinJ DIrefully into )'OIIr 
tcunlts, boxes and hags. (2) Lock, sttap and 
label '~ def~I,. (3) Phone or drop by rne 
llt-ILWAY Exp,pss olice and tell them when 
to ~11 and wh.,. to deliver. THAT'S ALl! Your 
~gg~8e is practi~lIy .h~c. Cbarg,'ts inl:lude pick·up and delivery in all' dries and 
prU\l:1W tOWM.,Alld ~ tan ~nd everythil\l! "express collecf'-at low ratcs. 
• • So whell yIIut holiday ba~ is ready, jllit phone R.AILWAY l!xPRIISS lOcal!. 
~ou can lhcn bo&rd yoor train without. care in the worldl 

,au-A e,,.,.,., _/S,"*--I,.e 
tu E. But'liqtoa III . _ 'PboDe 4884 

cups. Vanilla Mousse 
2-3 cup evaporated milk 
1 egg Fri. 
1-4 cup sugar With the extension of ruml elec- May 

MONDAY AT 11 
(Except those in 
Spec luI Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

SPECIAL GROUP D 
All sections of 

French (4), (3) 
(French (2) , (1) 

TUE l>AY AT l\l 
(Except those ih 
Special Group!> 
A, B, C, D, Eo 

1-2 teaspoon 'vanilla trification, many small electric re- 26 F and G) (For rooms see Depart· 
men t BullE' lin Boards) 

F and G) 
Chill milk thoroughly, then frigeration plans for cooling and 

whip until stiff. Beat in the egg, I holding milk are being installed at 
sugar and vanilla. Pour into tray farm homes. 

M-M-M-§() DEl/C/OII§. •• 
ANI) I KEEP F/RM ANf) FREfH 

IN YOIIR REFRIGERATOR 

FOR $EVE~AL HOURI! 

Tonight have HlIt~hin'O!I" d.lic:ious ice 
cream without a last minute trip to the 
atore •. Simply bllY, Hutchinlon's Ging
ham Package In the moming ,,",en you 
do your marketing and store it in the 
freezing co",partm.nt of your r6friger
ator until time to .. rve. Y du have a 
choice of .. veral d.nc:ioua fI_von. 

,.ut ..... ~,., 
,." --,..,m-t 
""'" .wn,.,_t 

~ .. .. 

" 

MONDAY AT 1 
(Except those in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

I MONDAY AT 2 
Mon. (Except those in 
May r Special Groups 
2& A. B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

MONDAY AT 3 
(Except those In 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP E jTUESDAY I\T J 
All sections ot (Except those ill 

Span. (52), (54) Special OrblJllt 
Germ. (2), (1) . A, B, C, D, 'B, 

(For rooms see Depart- F and G) ' ; 
ment Bulletin Boards) 

SPECIAL GROUP F TU':SDAY AT ~ 
All sections or (Except those i 
Engi. (4), (3) Special Grol.\ 

(For. rooms see Dcpart- A, B, C, D, 
ment Bulletin BoaJ'ds) F and G) • 

TUESDAY AT:I 
(Except tho e in Special 
Groups A, B, C, D, E, F 

and G) 

rECIAL 
GROUP G 

A II sections ali 
Psych. (2) 

(For rooms ~ 
Department 13UJi. 

lctin Boards) 

CONJo'r..JCTS: til e",.~ tit C!QIIUIf' tlnl ~xf1111Inalluns ttl(' "lllr'~hl "hc')\Wl J'epo!t t. 
t he In.I .... . t or I" chKrllo ot UII' flr.t ot Ih. two "onnlctl"l" ",,_j~ ft" 11.1 •• \ w Ib~ 
th e ,11lrtl r l.ll A. r 8PECL\ 1 ... OROlllt ret'lRngl l' .. bo'~ 'Which til tn\'o t9"'d. hl raa do". 
wnrd Unt h' ... n (·ttlumn and thf"n I It ,Iattt W hh"n.) Thl. tfl1ln-uelor "til ·AtV-. 
fo r you a .pedal 8JC8-mlnaUon. ){(,POft. to him, or ber, no llfe thl.n lho re,u"" 
clal!l8 hour MllY 18 or In: If IlQ.,sllJ le, MIY Il or 11. 

The tl",1 ", ,,,t h .. of Iho c l ••• IIIrRn. Ibo II",~ I ... ·t" .... 'II" ,,·I\.tln, pcrlod Iq 
cOUrJ'i .. IUi.vItHr b .. Ch Ipctul 1t1\1 rPl'llH.lIon unll labnnu.nry " . rIOfI. : or, In l~' 
C'K~o ot Qut,rft I"volvln« nnly luburn.nry "HIOtt lh t firM. ,.1cw-1I.""Mlr of lhe tl .... 
week ly lII('eLinlC. ll"or PXfuliule. ('h(l ml~l1'Y ' 1 "'fotll tor I ... ·tu~" T Th K at I . "'= 
n tHt ,,,01 1&' meHlnJt 10. conl'fluo" til'. 'Tu."'tay "I 8, .. ,,11 J.b_ cu. •• wi ll m 
ror: ifxltmh",U"ft Wodn"ildllY, MR)' 24. Z lI)n " 4lt't'ordlow lo tJ\fII Ift.bul.lr form abO 1 
AlIaln , nh),Kl c" (126) 111""ta twlC'Q euC'h wc~k. T.", tor A thrfl~ho\lr laboratori b .. 
erel •• , 1· 4. The p"lod 10, II,,· ~~ull1l .... tlon II, the"'MO. ~lonh·y •. 11 1.1' 10. I n.m. , 

N.n. J\1I .. I"dfllll " nrol'('~ in Prlonl\,I_'" or ~p @d\ ')t tin ~tI(Hl. A ,.dQ 
oC Prlnalpln or ~P. eh (4) lIn,1 Mil ' ....... " . n enroll rll In .. cll~~. A. C. I). Ill, O. if. 
llnd I or l' rln (' IIJleH or Hll1'f'{' h (:!). lYlt'el tht .. ",. illtl fin",. ft a.mhudion Wf!lOk. " 

I 
rOOl)114 IUlI1VUI'COll II)' lti 1I11drhduI'fII u,," f(,!low. : 

TueldRY, MI1Y U-HJ)l"crh (I) , , 10 It.m.; flecLlon I), ~. to I-.m; Section 11, 
8· t O H.m. '. 

W.!Ine.~RY. May '4-Socli." H:. 10- 11 • . If'. : tloolkn II, I· S " .m.; 8e~\lon .. 
3-6 p.m. 

S" lu\'[l~y. ~,"y !7-~""lIun I. S·ID II fU : OC\lOll C, I -I V.tn.; !! ctlon IA. J,t 
P. III.; Se~tlon O. 3·, 1).01 . • • 

~h lIO""otnO,,", Junl.),.,. "-nel ~nluNl In Hlutl'd, (I) mt'ot Wednud.y, )fa, ¥
"'010 10 · J ~ In roOt!'n. Knn oullce. l Ity till'''' IOIllOdlvfl lo"trucI Orl. 

All .t .... h .... in ••• tlnn. I). ~' 01111 .1 or "Il o< h UI '"d .. II .tud.nl. In .. ~114I1 
B or 811eech (4) rI1c (l L on tlH' <IHYI lutd ttl lh" hou1II, .tf\fl In Ih rOOIUIt,8 f'1noub. 
tty the'" reBI)ectlv8 tnlJtru rtora. 

"On!)" ('huuu~_I!I-natn el)t! tll'lit " whOHe tlr_t 01' un l y Wf()kl~ ' ''8f' tlngl oce\lr .,. 
Wtldll elldl\Y, ,. hUI'.'U.lH.Y, "'rlll11Y or HNtUl'lhty. ur whluh 11\'''1. u ... ill'r"-"~ 1I I, will ~. 
IIwM'gned. tor 1)1'1 1"1""110n ..... nnOUnt'f"1I to ~H4'h lJu,' h flWilIl hI _he In;;\r .. etor ,f 
t!hll"'~ ttf the 1'1 .. , at one or {tnother of th e (1)1\0 In., \l l' rjl~'" ~ , 

1. l"rol1l 4 to G on [lnr (lilY fr0111 May ~3 10 I.y 41 Ine I1l.lv •• - 8ulltl . .... 
M enll>rlu.l Dl\y u .cepled . ,I 

t. A ny on o ot the "xamlnatl on 1)f':rlutl .. tuulllntlt, 'I" Im\lCttl tt • h('l \I!" fur \~ 
, .... mlnMI.n. In IIPt<X: IA1. UI{Ul' I'H A. II. e. J), I'l. t ' • ntl 0, .n",. ref • .., ....... 
.. , .. "" .. " thf'~ fly e eX" llilnlltlo~l IHwlutll4 wlll b(l f olln,t 'lu ll"" "VlI\hlhlJ', I 

In conncullon with Mny 11\1('1\ ItnndUnfll\ III~IIt. It. would dO\lhllt· JII Ill' Wt'li fur \ .. 
Inltruc lor making lh e ant\oun~"1I1enl to "I('('ruln wh"th('r Any ruelnb I' or hi", 01. 
I .... ,..tI,. undf:r 1l1)11f'lft' . • nf'nt ror exa,1tlhu,tlon I" Nom e f .•• h f'l' t lAil rot the p~ 
,.e rlod. To be 'IUI'e, It 1 .. )lHt-"l~ tQ, h!\ve ('1t~lI1lr\l1t1on. tor mOl fI th"," one ( lUI 
Any of tho.. Ilm •• ,-1I 110 .11It1.nt I ... 1I1_1M1r ., ...... I .. "" Otl~ .. tI._ • 

Accordl", to onf\ c lauIII8 In th fl rorulttl r"Oully "cllon prOYlflh'l for .. . .,e I 
B8meIlL~r~ex ... rnlna\1on VfO"I'tUn, the Inlt.r \ilJlor tllftY u. the rltfUnlnaUon perlocl 
h ••••• fit p_ht .... 1111 1I"ldl lhr ""' ... 'Dr the hili ..... hMI. lie tllar II ..... I n ~1 
01' 1\ ' wrltten ex.mlnutl a", or holh , or 1It'lth~r . " e ma)' ('ontinul t.,ul l.r work: .,. 
he fl1UY ule lhft-.tlme for r e vl~w, or (or ,11)' Ilh 8111 ut hbl wOlk .. bl~h mIL), •• tom" 
him lle.lta ble At thtl time, 

Acco rdlnl to a nother rellulR.tlnn wl,h'h I. on r ~cord fl. ,,,,' l)lll(l'11 by \l1e 1&0\1 • 
... tutl ont .b..,lIi lib", tho fina l olRmlulioll . II Qula It~ .. "orled ·,A,U .... ; ~ 
InHlruutol' 1'(1(.·o .. nl7;I'I' t h lll hi" w ort up to lill. eXR.mlnll.tlen 'hI . ~eh Ii. n. 
wlllc.h t!I.., th e f ina l I'eport IJhoulil h. '·IM .. • Vl"fl th .... u .. h th e I!Iqhh~nl 111 h 
hue ll ""Kent f rH1l1 t it ,. flnll' eXAm thMtlon . No !ltlllllln a tlOll aHou", h(' _Ive , au . 
qu('ully. to Kuoh Ii. I!:lut1P1nl.. un tit .. rlM' thfl .. b8AllC.'a IIuti het.u" ,UU' UMOO h)" the 
101111'0 no Adllll~ ...... nd tl ••• ln""Uon, a •• how" bY l" pal'll.lIl' filled .p 
r pori cord .lftI\,d by Ihe B."r~t.r' •• \I •• domllllll ••. Inel~"""~ th.~ Ihe • 
h n" hI'''" (\xrUl~rrl nnt1 lhnl fllt l .. thr't.n~ I,. "ufh~rl", ,,, ., , IIdll.1f1t't t(1 'h.- ('oh.fnl ,net 
Ihn (,4111\,01\1 1'1\" 1) nt thn i n l'! lrlll ' lor tlln, 'rr""11. In tnltf't Illl' (Infll 'I~Rl ll lnntll)n , t 

n. C. 1>01\ 'All, S.CI 1"1, l'to,rarn comrulll" 

AOao 
l-&cplorer 3' 

.. t ll )md by 
•. Stnnl~y 3 
~A~lloD 
U-Maacullne 3 

lllil)'le 3 

t
lt=~~::e 3 

-Youth 3 
T-A.pony , 
Hell 
- 'l'I1i Ale 4 

(abbr.) 
i2-eomparuoa , 
~rranof 
• hearlnr 
f'-In thle 4 

place • 

f-Unload 
from a eart 
II)' 4um,. 
Iq It 

DO' 
l-~re of 

'-Vlratnla 
• (a\!llr.) 

I-Wrath 
.... Bo14 
~mm&llder 1 

of theartt. 
... tol'Cltll' I 
""trHm I 
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IOWAN WAN'f'ADS ' 
~ARTMENTS AND FLA'1l3 ROOMS FOR RENT 
~'R · I\ENT - MAY 15. TWO FOR JlEl'<ff~MS. :oo~LE . 
lrtlom apaftment with b~th. aM ~lr\gle. Available June 2. 
~c ref\·iaerator. Private en- Dial 7241. 
.,. 202% Fairchild. -----~----::,.,.---

-
FOR RENT - THREE IN om: 

unf11rnished !Ipartment. Ideal 
lor Oale person. Electr c fetrlaep~ 
ItO.. D~al 4935. ' 

foR RENT - HOUSEKEEPING 
room, sl~ping room. Close in. 

])Ill 6q7~. 

AT 
J' 

'A.!fED-LAUNDBJ 

:a-' .~n . :.. STUD~ LAUN· ~~~====::::n 
' '; Shirt. lOco I'ree deliver)'. to d' .I 

me. ng J8~nce an" 
- ' . 'PLUMBING g e n era I iIauli~, 
PL~lJMB=~INd, HE A T' rN at AIR Furniture M 0 v i n g, 

CondiUonilli. uial mo. Iowa Cratinu 811d Slorq~ 
011 Plumb1lli. I ' II 

wNfl'EU - PLU~INa It. N t;l ! MAHER ' 
.,tiDJ. ~w Co. 217 Il/ 
W~on. Phone 9681. _ aROSe 
. w ~NTED TO BUY I TaANIiFEa" iroBAOB 

BUY MEN'S CLOTHING. DIAL ( DIAL 9696 
.175. ' 

Bulletin- courses appear at ohe of , U1e per
loas and co"?plete thea. requir," 
menta, ' , . 

«(:QIlt!mted trom pllie 2) Schedule 
qllij'ed to make a formal applica- Wednesday, May 17, 7:30 p,m. 
tiOlJ and to complete certain ex- Thursdqy, ~ay 18, 3:30 p.m,; 
alninations before ent'olling in 7:30 p,m. ' 
,uch work. Friday, May 19, 3:30 p,m. 

The eXliminations will be given Saturday, MOlY 20, 10 lI.m.; 2 p.m. 
during the next few days as dic- DEAN P. C. PACKER 
lated in the schedule below, in ..:..' ------
room E205, East hall. They may A cotton mill with ~ess than 25,-
be completed in SllgNly ovel' two 000 spindles, is considered s'mall; 
hours' lime. It is suggested that 25,000 to 60.Q9\l, medium, and more 
all )tudents expecting to take such than 60,000\ large. 

" SALLY'S SA.LLIES 

I 

• 
Daily Cro" If" or~ Pq~ 

. ~'O 
1'2 13 V/'4 

V~ 

'. ',. '; , . 
AC,OSS 

I_Explorer 31l-Sweet 
, tvunf1 by Potato 
,' St~nl~y 32- ,\ lYIaMe· 
~A. ~gloD Q,\lln 
U-1o(lUIcullne 33- Pertorm 

11I.\Tle 3i-loUQOf ~~ 
'n:~\oft (I( Turkey .1 -n,nc. 3T- 1lpooh 

1 
Yollth 38-ahllrl ~ 

7-A pony .O-Deck of a 
t-8ell v ..... 
"-Till Ale d - Dlmlnut\v. 

(abbr.) aulftx 
p-CompUlloll .3-W~ o~ 
f'-Orrall Qf Wlirnlng 
• llearlng IIIMId ~, 

(ru~I'~' fl-In thll 4~-Atune 
place n-CaPltal 0' 

f -UnIoacl New BI'II1II. 
from a cart wlok p .... 
IIJ dump- VlnCI, c.n. 
bIJ It a. 

D9WN 
I-A type of $-Toward 

boat 'I- A nOl)turntJ 
t-Vll'llnla "t~ 

'abllr.l l-OMer~ 
II-Wrath e--conclud .. 
4-101d 
~mUlder 13-cut th. rind 
f ~the Brit. from 

~rorcea at lll-Unity 
JIl*kll' HIll la-BlOOdy 

L - --- .. 
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Olurch Groups 

Will Entertain 

'39 Graduates 

Youth Fellowship Of 
Christian Church To 
Have Dinner Tonight 

Twenty high school, business 
college and university seniors 
who are members of the local First 
Christian church or any of its 
youth organizations will be guests 
of honor at II dinner to be served 
tonight in the church pal·lors. 

The dinner is under the spon
sorship of the youth fellowship of 
the church, including Fidelity C.E., 
the university and high s c h 0 0 I 
Sunday school classes and the 
Kappa Beta sOI·ority. 

Lloyd Siders, president of the 
fellowship, will serve as chairman 
and toastmaster. Entertainment 
in a nautical motif will foUlow the 
dinner with Siders as skipper. 

Capable Cast Froln Vniversity High 
Presents 'Dover Road' in V. Theater 

.-
By BE'ITY GILLILAND I 

"The Dover Road," as played by The real fu n ot this "absurd 
University high school players to comedy" began with the second 
a comparatively small audience in 
the University theater last night, 
began a sophisticated play, with a 
touch of the unusual, and ended 
unsophisticated, and Quite human 
in its developm nt. 

The play, written by A. A. Mil
ne, com'erns a wealthy bachelor 
whose hobby it is (0 prevent sec
ond marriages when the first 
unfortunate ma ... ·iage would indi
cnte that the second would be 
likewise unsuccessful. 

Throughout, the play improves. 
A little stiff at first, the English 
accent seemed difficult, and the 
nervous husband, played by CyrUS 
Beye, was a bit overplayed. After 
the first act he improved until his 
performance conveyed well the 
I mpression of the slightly nervous 
mon-ot-the-wol'ld English noble, 
complete with mustache. 

Powell Case 

Still in Court 

act where Phyllis Briceland and 
Lynn Frazier very eUectively 
made the audience, composed 
mostly of high school students and 
young('I', laugh over the comic 
crying scene. And it was no melo
drama . Phyllis and Cyrus prob
ab ly were the chief comic In
l<:"ests of the production. 

Perhaps the most Important 
port was the one of the bachelor, 
ployed by Paul Bordwell. Con
stant throughout, he played his 
Abraham Lincoln-type role - the 
role ot one who lives for the good 
of others sometimes to his own 
sacritice-capably. 

The background, supplied in this 
play by five students, carried out 
the absurdity of the play in their 
super-ertieient mannel' or routine 
work. 

:--------rr---, 
Prof. Sloan Will 

DiSCU88 Work In 
Radio Interview 

The program of talks includes 
"AI1 Men on Deck," as introduc
tions by Skipper Siders; "Wel
come, Shipmates," Ralph Martin; I 
"Asleep in the Deep," Lawrence Pl · ' 'ff Call M Prof. Sam Sloan of the Eng-
Ely and Geol'ge Hood', "Four Years alnlI . sore 

hsh department will appear in an 
Before the Masters," Mable Yo-I Witnesses in $5 000 iuterview broadcast at 3:30 thb 
del" "Outward Bound" William ' 
Son'andres; "Anchors 'Weighted," uil for Damage.'I afternoon alief WSUI. 
Alice Mae Fine; "Taking Observa- Making his last radio appear-

['nee 3S a University of Iowa 
Hons," AI Ymeon and "Chuck" 11'- Petit jurOI'S will report nt :1 p!'ofessor, "Sammy" Sloan will 
win; "Sailors Beware," Ely and I o'clock this morning 10 heaT 1ur-

cnnsider incidents which have Hood: "Soundings," Kenneth Gee, t'l r teo timony from witness tOI' . . 
and "Honorabl Disch'l1'ge" Skip- h I" t' rf S P II I orlsen frbm hIS 40 years or teach-. ,t P illn I . am owe, w 10 in at Iowa 
per Siders. i ~ seeking $5.000 damages from g . . 

The committee for the dinner Mrs. Charles Larkin. dOing bus- ! He WIll speak of some of the 
includes Adelaide Kadlec and . th Y II C b pe'L'Sons who have been members 

. .. .. mess as e e ow a rompany f of his classes how he beoame Allce Moe FlOe, inVitatIOn; Joe ~'l'Id the Checker Cab company, . .' 
Harding tickets' Lawrence Ely rl r d B k mlel'ested 111 the modern novel , • . an Jeonar 'rac. .. , U' 
and George Hood, music; Lemon PI" tiff' tt. 11 d t th md dIfferences In todllY s n1-. . V" . ,lin s a 01 ney en e 0 e , ·t f [ f that of 40 

, , .. an yes ('I' ay I VI' WI nesses, nnd Irwm entertarnment; Irgml;! 1 d . t d C' ·t I "ersl y 0 owa rom 
Hazen, Frar;ces Kopecky and Mar- Dr. r. om Rankin, Police Judge ye.ars ago. 
gar t owglll, food; Mrs. Graham, B k N Carson th laintiff ----.---
Mrs. Harper and Mrs. Maurcr, ur c. ,e p . ' I 

"K.P."; Miss Floyd, Miss Duncan C'larencf' Kemn and Pohc~m8n INC] b 
and Miss Newbro, serving, and! Jnp nolf'?:'I. . nil or Jown City. ewman 11 
LeavitL Lambert and Mary Suniel', Thr plllllltrrr, Sam Powell. ll l-
decorations. IC'ges that hE' was severly in- Elects McHuah 

Decorations will be in the uni- .lured Nov. 2, 1938 when he wag ~ 
ver ity nnd [own City high school struck by a cab owned by the 
colors. Reservations mny be made defendant and ctdven by Brack Herber.! McHugh, C3 of Chi
with Mary Sunier, 5061. Anyone on Burlington street near Front cago. Ill ., was elected presidenl 
may attend the dinner. ~treet.. ... of Newman club, Cptholic stu-

Selma EI{quist 

Talks to 4-H 

Represenhng the plamtiff IS d~!nt organization, at a meeting 
Attorn~y Lee J. Farnsworth a~d I at St. Patrick's high school last 
;; ppeanng fer,' the defendants IS . ht 
t~e law firm oC Mercer and Ca- IU~iCk McMahon, A2 of Ft. 
h ili . Dodge. was elected vice-president; 

Selma Ekquist, Iown State I Youth Injured 

college extension speCialist, will I 14 Ft F II 
~p ok on "Buy WllYS" today be- n -. a 
tore members · of the Johnson 
cOlin ty 4-H home efficiency 
leaders, coun ty committee mem
bers and assistant leadL'l's at the 
third training school to be held 

Kath leen Anderson, A2 of Iowa 
City, sec,etary, and Betty Ker
win, A2 of Oelwein. treasurer. 

The club presented a gift to 
Fa ther P. J . O'Reilly, ret! ri ng 
chaplain. Father Donald C. 

at C. S. A. hall. 
A special study of personal and 

kitchen equipment will be made 
nnd those attending the school 
I)I'e I)sked to bring examples of 
correct (lnd' incorrect kitchen 
tltensils and knives. Mate'rial in 
the leaders' manuals, volumes I 
pnd II will be discussed. 

Any older girl may accompany 
]f'ad€'l's, and names of delegates 
to the state girls' club convention 
In Ames June 15 to 17 should 
be reported. Candidates for 4-H 
(Iub rally day June 8 should be 
listed. 

,,-
t 

• Hayne, newly-appointed Catliolic 
From Windmill Insh'uctor of school of Teligion, 

'vas the speaker of the eveni ng. 

Carl Prybil. 24, son of Mr. and TAT H 
Mrs. WilUam Prybil, lower Musca- A 0 ave 
ti ne road, was severely injured in • • • 
an accident at his home yesterday ISh S d 
when he tell 14 feet from a wind- oot .. un ay 
miIJ platform. He was taken to . 
Mercy hospital. ----

Pl'ybil had been mending a 
pump on the platform when he 
lost his balance and crashed into 
one of the pump rods, puncturing 
his side and fracturing at least 
foul' ribs. In addition to two large 
wounds in his side, doctors at 
Mercy hospita l fear complications 
which may ensue from a punctur
ed lung. 

An American Trapshooter's as
sociation registered shoot will be 
held at noon Sunday at the Iowa 
City Gun club, Frank M. Smith, 
secreta l'y, an nounced yesterday. 

Included in the program are 100 
16-yard targets, 50 handicap tar
gets and 25 pair of doubles. 

Traps will be opel) for practice 
at 11 a.m. . 

===;:==== 

IIET Hv!'f liVE DRI 
HUT USE ~ fTASfJtlNll 

. . 0 V .......... ,.lIdIIIut ............ wllenftr ,.. It.,. It 
-at home or on tour •• U""".I... in'lan~ ample 
power at your command on the Itan.up. in tdc. on the 
hill., • All .......... at -ua .,..--more of it than 
any known automobile engine can utilize, G ........ 
.......... ,.-nen lurpauing la.t year'. Red Crown in 
low COlt per mile •• -. ... _" .......... .". ........ 

I .INI eUOLINU ••• SOLITE WITH ITHYL 
~ ..... ,'kJ) STANDARD RIO CROWN ( ..... ,., 

,ric.,{J STANOLIND ('-trk.,{J 

READY N()W AT STANDARD Oil ()EAI.IRS 
{ 

IHRIG STANDARD SERVICE 
l31 S. Linn St. 
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Laurance Ham, 

George R. Hall 

Get Promotions 

Two Local Policemen 
Made Sergeants By 
Civil Service Board 

Two promotions in the Iowa 
City police department were an
nounced yesterday afternoon by 
Cyril P. Katzenmeyer, chairman of 
the city civil service commission. 
f'atrolmrn Laurance Ham and 
George R. Hall were named to be 
advanced to the rank of sergeants 
by Police Chief Frank J. Burns. 

The two sergeant's positions 
have not been offic~ally tilled since 
they were created. more than a 
year ago by the city council. 

Katzenmeyer made the an
nouncement after receiving the 
following letter from Chief Burns: 

"It has been ca lled to my at
tention that when the offices of 
sergeants in the pollce department 
were created the present civil ser
vice law was in effect and no val
id appointment could be made ex
cept fro m the list certified as eli
gible by the ci vii service commis
sion; no such appointments were 
made and l' have been requested 
by the mayor to make such ap
pointments. 

Cancel Peace Event 
Because of Absence 

Of Dr. Steindler 

The final meeting of the Iowa 
City Peace council scheduled for 

I tonight at the city hall has been 
canceled because the principal 
speaker, Dr. Arthur Steindler, was 
called out of town, Prof. W. Wil
lard Wirtz of the college of law 
yesterday an nounced. 

The council sponsored two for
ums with leading persons speaking 
on peace, war and the internotion
al sltuntion. The audience helped 
in the discussions after the main 
ta lks. 

Professor Daykin Many Courses 

Talks to Rotary I J I· 
Yesterday Noon n ourna IS~ 

Prof. Walter L. Daykin of the To Be Offere(J 
college of commerce explained the 
work of the national labor rela
tions board before members of the 
Rotary club at their noon luncheon 
meeting yesterday at the Jefferson 

SUmmer students desiring 
courses In journalism will be of
fered practically the same op-

hotel. portunilies as those who register 
Saying that through the board of during the regular school year . 

bargaining power is equalized and 
the status of the laborer Is raised, 
PrOfessor Daykin declared that al
though the number of strikes are 
on the decrease, there were 2,700 

A course in reporting, one In 
magazine writing and one in news 
photography will be ofrered 
under Prot. E. F. Mason. 

workers involved in strikes in Prof. F .·ank L. Mott will give 
1938. lectures on a course of history 

Bishop Names 

I Ch I · U. W. A. Names 
owa ap aln • 

--- ChaIrmen For 

c..I American journalism and will 
also advise graduates doing 
theses. 

Rev. Donald Hayne. 
Of St. Wenceslaus 
Moved to Iowa Post 

The Rev. Donald Hayne, as
sistant pastor of St. Wenceslaus 
parish, has been appointed chap
lain for Ca tholic students at the 

Regional Meet 

Biennia] Conference 
Of A. W. S. Groups 
WiJ) Be Held Here 

university and will live at Mercy Committee chairmen in charge 
hospital, the Very Rev. Henry P. of making arrangements for the 
Rohlman, bishop of Davenport, Associated Women Students re
yesterday announced. gional conference convening in 

Editorial writing and cUl'!'ent 
problems, advertiSing princi pIes 
Dnd practice and radio news 
courses will be under Prof. C. 
L. Sllnders. 

Pror. Fred Pownall will be in 
rl1arge of management confer
('nce, a 1aboratory course chiefly 
ferr desk men on The Daily 
Iowan. 

Earl English will instruct in 
news editing and copy reading, 
typography and methods of teach~ 
ing journalism. 

HOTEL 

MARYLAND 

RA ES from $2.50 
On the Gold Coast - Une Block 
West of Michigan Blvd. - In View 
01 the Lake. Convenient Ie lAIOII 

- UnrestrIcted Parkin •. 
WILLIAM I, MITCHILa., _ .... 

900 RUSH STRUT 
. · ' CHICAGO • 

"The lists certified included the 
names of Laurance Ham and 
George R. Ha II, and therefore I 
appoint them to the positions of 
sergeants of the police depa l·tment. 
This appointment sha 11 be etfect
ive immediately." 

Succeeding the Rev. Mr. Hayne Iowa City next April have been 
at St. Wenceslaus will be the Rev. announced by Eull/lia Klingbeil, 
Francis E. Marlin, Keokuk, who l A3 of Postville, president of the 
Sunday was orda ined to the 1local University Women 's associ
priesthood at the Sacred Heart ation who will serve as president 
cathedral in Davenport. of the conference. Representatives 

The Rev. Mr. 'Hayne graduated from ol'ganizations on the colleg(' 
from St. Ambrose college in 1935 and university campuses in the 
and from the Kenrick Seminary east, south and middlewest will 
in St. Louis in April. attend the biennial business ses-

BAS~'BALL 
The letter was ii1ed with Gro

ver Watson who is the clerk for 
the civil service commission. 

Sergeant Ham who is on the 
day shift will be the sergeant on 
that shift and Sergeant Hall will 
be on the night shift. 

Prof. Caywood 

Attends Meet 

Prof. Thomas G. Caywood of 
the mechanical engineering de· 
partment is attending a ' confer
ence of teachers of machine de
sign at Minneapolis, Minn. The 
conference closes tomolTow. 

Sponsored by the University 
of Minnesota; the discussions of 
the meeting include recent re
search and developments of ma
terials, economics in design of 
machinery and lubrication. 

John Hebl Sr. 

Dies at Home 

The bishop nnnounced that the sions and social meetings. . 
j{ev. Richard J . Egnn has been Ruth House, A3 of 19wa CIty, 
nppointed as administrator at St. vice-president of D.W.A., will 
Joseph's church, West Liberty, serve as ge.neral con~el:ence chair· 
during the illness of the Rev. Fa- man. Chairmen asslshng her are 
thel' Small Mary Ellen Hennessy, A2 of Coun-

. ci l Bluffs. program; Elizabeth Em

Drop (~harges 
Against Pair 

Case Is Dismissed 
Against ChurchiU, 
HaUigan Yesterday 

mons, A3 or Clinton, commissary; 
Leta Smith, A3 or Springville, 
housingr Marthu Lois Koch, A2 of 
Evonsville, In.d., editing lind pub
licity; Susan Runner, A3 of Iowa 
City, display; June Hyland, A2 of 
Traer, reception; Dorothy Gley
steen, A2 of Sioux City, hospital
ity; Genevieve McCulloch, A3 of 
Cedar Rapids, treasurer, and Bev
erly Barnes, A2 of Sioux Falls, 
S. D., secretary. 

ASSisting Miss Hennessy with 
On the motion of County At- program plans will be Cornie 

torney Harold Vestermark, crim- Shrauger, A3 of Atlantic, discus
inal charges against VE.'rnon Hall- sion, and Dorothy Ward, A2 of 
igan and Gordon Churchill, both Iowa City, entertainment. 
of Lone Tree, were dismissed 
yesterday by Judge Harold D·I Marianne Witschi 
Evans. The cases were scheduled I · 
for trial in the p'resent district Gets License To Weel 
courf term. : 

TODAY and 
SATURDAY 

May 19 alltl 20 

• 
ORTII· 

WESTERN 
VS. 

IOWA 
• 

Friday's Ga me 
4 :05 p, M. 

Saturday's Game 
2:00 p, M. 

New Diamond West 
of }l'ield lIouse 

• 
ADMISSION: 

John Hebl Cr., 77, died at his 
home, 1116 Hotz avenue, at 12:15 
this morning after a lingering ill
ness. 

Churchill, who was fOund not I County Clerk R. Neilson Miller i 
guilty on a chnrge of larceny issued a marriage license yes-' 
from a building in the dayti me \1erday to Dwight James Polter, 
l:y a petit jury last Saturday, 27, and Marianne Witschi, 22, 
was to be tTied on a grand jury both of New York. 
indictment charging obtaining 

Per capita consumption of alii 
dairy produots in the United States 

Ycarbook Coupon No. 32 (or Friday's Gnmc

Coupon No. 33 for Saturday's Game 

He is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Joe Hammond and Mrs. 
Victor Gringer of Iowa City, a 
son, Charles, of Iowa City; two 
Sistel'S, Mrs. Anna Scepter of Mil
lersburg and Mrs. Joe Neuzil of 
Iowa City, fout· grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren. 

No funeral arrangements have 
been made. ------
Plumber Fi>rgets Tools 

And Gets JaiJ Sentence 
I 

money under false pretenses. 
The charge on which Halligan 

was to be tried was a grand 
jury indictment of larceny from a 
building in the daytime. 

By the agreement of the plain
tiff and the defendant, Judge 
Evans continued until the Sep
tembf:r term of court the cases 
of the state of Iowa against 
Chesler Kolsto and Edward 
Erumley, both charged in county 
attorney's informations with op
c}'ating a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. 

POPLAR BLUF.F, Mo. CAP) - R b SI 
This is another story of the plumb- 0 ert ~yes 
er and his helper who didn't bring 

!~~t f~~.OIS along-but had them I Elected Head 

They attempted to break jail 
after they were charged with Of F ' t rnI·ty 
drunkenness-broke a lock and I ra e 
tore a piece of pipe off a radiator, • 
but didn't Quite make it to the R b t B-":"S-k--' E3 f D 
great outdoors. .0 er . yes. . 0 es 

The next day Judge Pemberton ~oJn~s, ~as electe? preSIdent of 
Saxton sent out for plumber's PI Tau . Sigma, n.atlon.al honorary 
tools. The plumber and his helper 1 ~echanlc:l1 engrneermg Irater
were assigned the job of fixing the luty. Wednesday. John A. Fay,. E4 
broken radiator. I cf 1!3ellevue, was elected vlce-

"And when you get through you prpsldent. . 
can fix all the jail plumbing that Oth.er ofClcer~ Include . Robert! 
needs fixing," sa id the judge. P. Miller, El3 of Iowa City, re-

I "That's your sentence." cording secretary ; Charles J . 

'1 Judge Too Obliging 
CORBIN, Ky. (AP)-The trick 

I)r tossing a brick through a win
dow to get a jail sentence works 
in Corbin. A detendant who 
broke a window. in the p08tofflce 
bllilding told Federal Judge H, 
Church Ford he wanted " to get 
a place to sleep." Judge Ford 
obliged-with six months. 

Kippenham, E3 of Middle Amana. 
('orresponding secretary, and C. 
L. Peterson, E4 of Iowa City, 
treasurer. 
Rob~rt F.. Box. E4 of Belle 

Plaine, is the retiring president. 
An invitation has been extend

eci to all junicT nnd senior me
chanical engineers and faculty 
members to attend the annual 
r!cnic of the group at the City 
park at 1:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Suspended Selltence A softball game between tac-
WASHINGTON, Ia. CAP) ully and students will be the 

Donald Blum, 28, Wellman, la., pr incipal feature of the ellent. I 
farm laborer, was given a sus-
pended five year reformatory sen- It has been estimated that the I 
tence and was paroled to the Rev. production of one ton of butter by I 
William Kr ueger of Wellman upon a cow removes 50 cents worth of 
pleading guilty In Judge frank p1ant food from the land: a ton of 
Bechly's court yesterday to a grain removes $7.50 worth of plant 
charge ot takin, $70 in old coins food and four bales of cotton, 
from his employer, Irvin Goodwin. '$46.50. 

}o'hnson County Cow Test Assn. Will 
Conduct Picnic, Cattle Judgin~ Tour; 
Winner To Compete at Waterloo Meet 

is the equivalent of 93 gallons of 1 ________________________ _ 
milk a year. 

General Admission--40c ; Children 25c 

a .1.1T COM •• I1TI.I I' ••• ,.1 'lLII' 

You OVOHT TO SER 

and drive the most talked· about ar on 

the toad today! The Mercury 8 offen you 

a performance· thrill and a combination 

of seasoned fine-car fe-rum war beyond 

your expectation. at its price. * lu 9~· 
horsepower , V-type, 8·cylinder engine puts 

the sort of Imooth, respolUive power at 

your roe thac you find, ordinariJy, in cars 

co.tinB hundred. more. Its luge, aay·act· 
inB hydraulic brakes are built ro .tria (lord 
",ndud. of safety and depend. 

ability. * The Mercury 8'. ratio of 
power to weight provides effort· 

leu .~d and surprising guoline 

/ 

or " •• ! 

economy. Here is 

a Clr thlc is "child's pi y" to handl . Ir's 

road wise, and sure·fooced as ft panther 

- a ar for your Jpirif- a car for your lal,1 

1r Bring live friends to try it with you I 

ix ride in big·at comfort in the Mercury 

8 because it borrows extra body width 

from cunning boards. Pine -clf appoint~ 

menu, triple·cushioned Itl',l ride, and hmh 
achieved by scientific sound-proofing, 

will make you all say "This i luxury I" • 

* Come in soon. ee and drive 

thi s new Merlury 8. You ' ll find 

." "",,,ziIlK cOfllbilla/ioll o/III\lIrJ 

."d ptrfor",,,"ct .JJ ;/! jJrirt! 
The Johnson County Cow Test tlon, the members will visit three 

association will conduct a picniC l~nl farms. Judging of Jersey, 
lind cattle jud.ln, to represent Holstein and Guernsey cattle 
Johnson county at the Waterloo will be under the direction or --.... -------------------------'"!!!!-!ii.-... ~~_._. ... -I Dairy Cattle con,ress thl' Bum- Arthllr R. Porter, Iowa State col-

I 
mer, Emmet C. Gardner, county ll!ge extension dairyman. 

Burkett-Updegraff Motor Co. 
~ONES' STANDARD SERVICE ' alent, announced recently. I During the afternoon there will 

Under the supervision of A. E. be a picnic dinner and apeaker, ... -----III!IJII----.... -.,.;. ..... --..... ------~~ ... ~-... -...... ~ .. -! Reeve, preaident of the .. lOda- Clll'lteati and ,a met, . 

fiVE CENTS 

-----
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_ The Dies com 
eriean activltles 
poenas today 
lie hearing fQr 

General George 
ley, Tetired, 
hnked with the 

Elliott 

Father' 

Buying 

PORT WO 
(AP)- Elllott 
hi! broadcast 
Dpproval of Q 

purchase or 
beer may ha 
to spur A ",I""'IC! 
better 

"The 
awarded thl. 
merely to cau~e 
gel out of this 
!ented attItUde 
Dbout a s\tua 
brought about 
ot the cattle 
Ireat packers 

If packers 
10 establish 
the fl1 rmer al 
Would have • 
~nd the publIc 
beer at • . fair 
declar,d . 




